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I. Introluotory.

Probably flot even its warnicst f rieiids, and they are un-

doubtediy many-and deservedly so-will venture to, contend
that t'ae Devolution of Estates Act is an enactixient devoid of
defecca.

I>ossibIy no statute on our books is more far-reachin g in its
effdets, or more radical in the changes it has wrought, and con-

âequently of more general interest t0 the profession and the

publie at large, and if that is the case, it wiil be generally-con-
ceded that it is a matter o! the utmost imnportance that ail its

provisions should be as perfect and as free froni arnbiguity a!
expression as possible.

To the writer it has always seemed that these desirable ends

have been sadly xnissed in the frarning o! the Act -and its nuin-

o. I
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.éronsq amendments, &id. our purpque ln the, présent article, is to
consider a few isolated points in this connection.

Ir. 0f the shlftlng of, the, leal .stat, from thé. persotal rmpie.
umntative to the bonefo!arles

The general idea introduced by the Act was, as la well un-
derstood, that at a certain period (originally one year £rom the
death of the. deeedent, subseqnently by amendment, three years
from the death), the legal estate in realty should, without any
act on the part of the personal representative, shif t automa-
tically from the latter to the various beneficiaries.

How waà that sought to be accomplished 1 By ihe .follow-
ing words, viz.: . 'Real esta te of persons dying on or af ter the
4th day of May, 1891, flot disposed of or conveyed by the execu-
tors or administrators within twelve months after the death of
the t estator or intestate shall, subject to the Land Tities Act,
in the case of land rpgistered under that Act, at the expiration
of the said period, whether probate'of the will of the testator
or letters of administration to the 'estate of the intestate has
been taken or nlot, b. deemed thenceforward to be vested in the
devisees or heirs beneflcially enti-tled thereto, as such devisees
or heirs (or their assigns, as the case may be), without any con-
veyance by the executors or administrators, unlesb such execu-
'tors or administrators, if any, have caused to be registered, in
the Règistry Office, or Land Tities Office, where the land is
under the Land Tities Act, of the territory in which sucli real
estate le situate, a caution under their hands that it is or may
be necessary for them to sell the said real estate, or part thereof,
under their powers and in fulfilment of their duties in that
behaif; and in case of such caution being so registered, this
*section shall not apply to the real estate referred to therein for
twelve xnontbs from the time of such regnstration, or from the
tim4 of the registration of the last of such cautions if more
than une are regintered."

It 'l' necessary here to bear in mind exactly what the
-legal estate ln land lu. It is unquegtionably a very definite en-

4 ~- *¶~~jg
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tity Irifl the, eye of the law, and we must nlot loge si-,ht of the
fact that it has always been held to require app'rop Late words
of giwut or vesti4g.: to- convey or týansfer it from one perSOi4 to
apother.,

The equitable estate ie quite a different rnatter and may, as
is well undleratood, ho transferred with rnueh less formality; a
simple agreement for the sale of land, for instance, having the
effect of transferring the equitable estate the"ein to the vendee;
but -such vendee can never be invested with the legal estate
until a formoai convc yance, with appropriate word. of grant,
has been executed.

.Bearing thie distinction in mind let uis now see how the
legisiature has set about te transfer the legal estate at the period
inentiontd. Referring to the Act as above quoted we find that
the provision is that, at the period, rentioned, the real estate
shall be "cleerned thenceforward to be vested in the devisees
or heirs, etc.

Now with ail possible deference for the frarners of the Act,
one is naturally incihued te ask why the expression "deenied
to be vested" ie used, aud we are driven to enquire what is the
exact meaniflg and effect of those words, and Nvhy they were
used instead of the more obvious and intelligible expression
"shall thereupon vest" or words to that effeet.

Surely the intention was that, at the period, and under the
conditions rnentioned, the land should aettually beeonie vested
in the parties naîned.

There muet be a distinction between roRIty b)fing actually
vested and being merely dtemed txa be vested i certain persons.
The former is apparently what was intenrled, but the latter is
what ha. been enact 'ed. We should suppose the aecu-rate niean-
ing of the latter form of expression te be that the land was flot
te beconâb actually vested in the persons naineil, but that certain
legal consequences should ensue as though it weee vestêd in such
person.. Just as though the legislature shauld enact that such
and such a person should be deemed to bc dead. The person
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would. net reaýl b. dééd; but &Ul legal ousequences would on.
sue, éuoh as devolutien of Mia estatë u p'n lus heirs or next of
kmn, as theuagh he were da&' But if that'la the. dorreat inter-
pzetaticin -of the words -of -the- Act, ma-tters -art left in au =nfor-
tunate state of' w~nfusion, inasmuch. on the legal -estate, even
though only a baro legal estate, would itui romain in -the per-
tonal represoeitative afteî, the oxpiry of the prescribed piriod
of shifting, andi so, for instance, in every such case a purchaser
weiild b. ontitled te call for a 4onveyanoe from the personal
:rtpresentativo as well as froni the beaeficiaries, andi his titie
would neyer be derfect until ho had received it.

One readily calis te mmid the stereotyped words of a vesting
order of the Court, viz.: It is ordered that such and duch lands
"bc andi the samne are hereby *ested in so, and on, his 'heins and

assigna for ail the estate, right, titie andi interest" of the parties
therein and thereto. There iu no ambiguity about that form, of
expression. The Court does flot say the landsa shall be deemeci
te be vesteci. It actually veats them. The legisiature has the
saine power as the Courts. Vesting enaetxnents are quite coin-
mon, and they almeat invariably use the saame form of words'as
the Courts. It is difficuit, therefore, te understand why the
peculiar and ambigueus terni et expression under discussion
was adopted. in this Act, or te what it owes its enigin.

It is curionîs and worthy of renxark that the Act now
under discussion is net the only instance et the use in our
statutes of this peculiar terni of expression. We find it cur-
ring in ocher Acts. Sec, for example, the Loan Corporations
Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 205, s. 49, a section alto relating te, the
vestirxg of property. The words there are, "In the case of the:
amalgamation of corporatic.ds se asaented te, the several cor-
porations parties thereto shall as from the. date of the said assent
be dee- ed andi taken to b. consolidated and ama1garmat4, " etc.,
andi turther on in the saine section "and . .. ail and singu-
lar the business, property, real and personal, . . . shall be-
taken and deemed te b. transferred and vested in su'h new or
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f rOM the death Of the, teutator or integtate, uave as regardis
persons who iii the meantime may have acquired rlghta for valu.
*:-Ie oonsideration f rom, or through the heina or deliisees,
or some of thein, and save alto and subject te any equities on
the part of nun-eonsenting heirs and devivees, or personi claim.
itiu under them, for improvenients miade after the expiration
of twelve months from the death of the testator or intestate, if
their lands are afterwards sold by sucli ereoutors or adminis-
trators.'"

ht wiIl be obscrved that the provision of thia, enactient is.
shortly, that the registration of a belated caution is tu have the
sanie effect as the registration of an orditiary caution. Lt us
see then what is the effect of this lattrr registration.

Itsi definition is found in section 13 of tL - Act, the provision
there being that the legal est ýte in the reaI t of n decensed
slial shift atter one year to the bence3ciai-j, "unless such
executors or adniinistrators, if any, have eaused to be registered
in the Registry Office or Lan '1 Tities Office %hêre the landi
is under the Land 'ritios Act, of the terrifiry in which
such real estate is s;ituati-, a caution unde c their hands
that it is or zuhy be neeessary for themn to seil the said real
estate or part thereof under their powers and in fulfilment of
thpir duties in tha' t.half, and in case'of sucli caut:on being 6o
registered this section shal1 not apply to the real estate referred
to therein for tweive nionthai f rom the tixce of such registrL tien,
or frein tho? tirne of the registration of the last of such cautions
if more than one are registered."

We léarn then that the eftect of registration. of an ordini"y
caution is purely negative--that is te say, it dues flot eause any
shifting of the estate te take place from any one pergou or set
of persons to eny other persen-it nierrely keeps matters ini statu
que for another year (now three yeart).

The provision of the later (mactinert, viz: That relating te
the registration of belated cautions is that scola regigtration shall
have the sanie effect as the registration of inl ordinary caution.
Tlow can it possibly have sueh efteet?
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In order that the registration of a belated caution Miay have . .

the samu. effeet as the registration qf an original caution the
existing conditions 'must be the sai, But herq they arec
entirely different. In the case of the ordinary eauLion the estate N
had not yet Sht1'4 . f rom the persoii representative, and the
object of th3 caution was to prevent it frurn so shifting. In the
eaue of the belated caution, on the other band, the estate had
already shifted froni the persorial reprf-septatives to the bene-
fleiaris, and what wvas required was, *îot soine provision that ,
should hold matters in. statu quo for a firLhcr period, but somne
proviFsion that should have the effeet of laking the estate out
or the beneficiarieg and rovestitif it iu the pergonal representa-
tive. IIow can the words of the Act, even by Ille innet straired
construction, be held to actuiplisli muati It i.ï stibiiitfcd, with
ail possible deference, that they cannot. do so, and that nothing
short of appropriate word4 of revesting in the statute eau have
that effect. Trhe legisIii on the subjet has, apparently,
entirely iniwied iti, mark. It lis as though i Illeisnuehul
purport to enact thpt a reprieve received by the ghetiif aftcr,î
the criminal lbad beven execttcd, should have the saine effeet &S
thoughi recejved hefore that interesting vvenit, No clotb", it is

suffleiently apparent whlat the legisaiture inant lu iiie'oinplish
by the words they have used, but the simple faet reniains that
they have flot dune it. The faet that ever sirwte lte passing of
tblc Act the words ini question have by vonntion eoiiseiit been
treated as effectitally ae!onilplising the desire<I object, seeins to
be just one more instance of the good natiive and toirplaisance of

the jucticiary and the t fsso owmrds tlle le.visiatulre.
It was plain ivhat was iutended to ho doue, i-1 ihe nmatter '

bas been geaerally aecepted as tholiý,h if htid vil efteeltuallY
ûecomplishied. It lias been another ektse of taking thew xiii for
the deel.

WVe would venture to restiectfuiiy ximggervt ihat. wlic»n amecnd-
ments are ncxt made to the Act, appropri, te wordg of revesting
shnuld hc emnbodied.
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L. Oan tii proo.dur. relating to belâteil caution& be
prop.rly r.morted to whers btmen no m debti t

~ In disolisîng ti branch of the subject it rnay be well to men-
tion that this belated caution procedure has been quite commonly

4 resorted to where there are no debts. It may be even said to be
Iquite the ouÀtomary practice to resort to it Nehen occéasion arises.

It hau repeatedly received the sanction of the Officiai Guardin
of infants, ani1, theugli we are flot sware of any case in which

it has been directly approved by the Court, we thiuk it ha. on
many occasions corne under the Court's notice without adverse
comment.

j lu that condition of affaira it seemas airnoat prequniptuoiiý
Wte raise any question as to the validity of the practiee, and yet,

with ail possible respect, the writer ventures to think there is
J eP room for grave doubt whether the procedure was ever intended

te be resorted to under the circumatances mentiened, in fact
S whether it eau under such circumstances be validiy adopted.

f The provision of the Act, s0 far as it is inaterial te the present
question, is that %vhere the personal representatives have
"through oversight or otherwise" ormitted te register the ordin-
ary caution they nxay register a belated caution, provided they
register'therewith a further affidavit stating that they find or

't believe that it is or xnay be necesary for thern te seli the real
e-,, estate of the testater or intestate under their powers an i1 in fui-

-- b-' ~filment of their duties in that be aif.
~. ~ One readily secs why it ivas important that a provision of

this kind should be introduced into the Act. Cases oecasion-
ally arose where, after the estate had been allowed to shift into
the beneficiarieo, it turned out that there were stili valid ùlaims
against the estate, of which tLhe personal représentative had net

!Me a re at the time he allowed the estate to shif t. It would
ie eminently proper in sucli cases that the personal representa-
tive should be piaccd in a position to de&! with such elaims by

4. having the estate revested in him and it war, te incet ernergen-
cles of that kind, it is submnitted, that the legisiatiot! ivas in-
troduced, The language used seema te indicate that clearly. It

'Wj

-mon
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is where thty have through oversight or otherwise omitted to
register, etc. ln sueh cases the personal representative can
quite properly make the required affidavit, viz., that he finds
or believes it is or may be neeessary to seli the realfy under his
powers and in fulfilment of his duties as such personal repre-
sentafive.

But take the case of a personal representafive who has safis-
fied ail the debts and performed ail his other dufies, cxccpf the
distribution of the estate, prior f0 the arrivai of the period of
shiffing. Nothing then remained for him to do but to distribute

the estate among the beneficiaries. H1e might do this either in

specie by conveying the land in the appropriate shares, or in
the form of money affer conversion. If the former method were
decided on he miglit, insfead of making conveyances, allow the
law to vest the realty in the beneficiaries under the shiffing

proeess (assuming the shifting provisions of the Act to be effica-
cious), but surcly having adopted either the one course or the

other, he is then effecfually functus offiejo. Surely affer lie liad
once performed ail bis fiduciary duties, and distributcd the

estate, and thus become functus offlcio, the law neyer intcnded
fIat he sbould ever cet the estate back into bis liands merely

that lie miglit distribute if over again in some different form.

If is submitfed that under sucli circumstances lie could not
have recourse to fthc belated caution procedure, for the simple
i'eason, if no other wcrc forflicoming, that lie could not properly

inake flic requisife affid'avit that lie found if miglit lie nccessary
for him to sli flic reai estate under lis powcrs and in fulfil-

ment of bis dufies as personal representative.

.Suppose flic personal representative to liave fully performed

bis dufies by paying flic debts of fliestate, etc., and thereaffer

f0 bave executed a conveyancc of flic realty to flic beneficiaries.

If would, in fliat case, be readily admittcd on ail liands fliat lie

was cffcctually functus offlcio, and no one would ever drcam of

affcmpting, thereaffer f0 bave recourse to flic bclated caution

procedure. And ycf if is obvious fliat under sucli circumstances

fthe position affained is precisely that whicb would have resuited
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had the personal iepremetative .executed, no convoyance, but
siniply allowed the "ttute te have its shifting effect. Why

-he ôhuld a locus pntn1ermnt hepersonal repro-

ser.tative in the latter eue any more than in the former?
It seema elear that the belated caution procedure -can only

have place when it beeonies apparent that the personal repre.
sentative haî nct fully perforzned his :fldueiary duties, and that
therefore in the suppouititioug cases referred te it is wholly'ex-
cluded.

It is submitted that it could nover have been intended that
after the estate had been wound up and the realty diatributed,
the personal representative, after a lapse of perhaps ten or fif-
teen years, should get it back into hi. hande ajvair for the sole
purpose of saving a few dollars in the xnaking of titie to. a
purcheier. And yet that ie the practice that is in vogue and
has been eoninionly pursued.

IV. Dower ini "re.ihifted lanId."

The expression re-ahifted land, though no doubt inelegant,
is used for convenience to designate land that han shifted to the
benefiejaries and afterwards been brought back to the persona]
representailve (ass5uIifl*, as is largely donc throughout in this
article, the words of the Act te be in each case efficaclous> by
registration of a belated caution.

It will be observed that thie'words of the Act deflning the
effect of the regist ration of belated cautions are as follows:
Suoh caution when registered "shall have the srne effect as a
caution registered within twelve nionthe" (now three years)
"froyn the death of thr' testator or intestate, save as regards
persona who in the meantime niay have acquired rights for valu-
able consideration frein or througrh the heirs or devisece, or sorne
of thern; and save aise and subject te any equitles n the part
of non-consenting hoirs and devisees, or persona claiming under
thent for iniprovements mnade after the expiration of twelve
rmonthe frorn the death of the tetâtor or intpstate if their lande
are eold by sueh exeeutors or iadminietrators."
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A question arises here which seems, singularly enougli, se
far -as -the writer is aware, to have been erîtirely cwerlooked .in ....
dealing with cases where the titie is made under the llated
eaution proeedure. It relates te the position of the wives of the
beneficiaries te whom the estate lias ghifted on expiry of the
atatutory period. It is well understood that even mementary
seigin is sufficient te cause the right of dmver to dtttaeh. Upon
the shifting of the legal estate, therefore, to beneflciaries who
happen to be married it seems clear that the inchoate rights to
dower, attach et once. But marri8gte is a valitable cou-
sideration and the Aet ex:esyexepts fromi its re-shifting
operation (assutning for the moment thal. it has eny) "persons
who in the meantitne mnay have acqiired rights for valuable
couaiideration from or through the heirs or devisees or some of
theni?1' The wives, tbereforv., w'ould seem 'a fali clearly within
this saving clause. and tbheir righta to dower inehoate or Con-
aummate as. the case miglit be, would rctnain unnffected by any
re-shifting that iiighit take place. Should tlic personal repre- :
sentatives thereafter seil the rea]ty it woffld "eni that the titie
of the purelîaser would r-eiain in a defetive condition until
release.~ werc obtainecd fromn the wives of tlî,, belneflicries.

The writeî' has always acted npon that view in his pr-actice,
and reqtuired relcases froi the wiveg uTuler the rîrcurnistanc.es
in question, but. the point does flot spvin to have miet %vith
general recognition, the comnnon prartice nI pparin.- to be to
accept the eom cyance of the personal representativ'e without
any enqiiiry as to whether the heneflciaries were mnarried or flot.

V. Fummary.
If thé writer's views as above e\pcsr recrcttese mai

cnclusions geeni to follow.
l. It is extreinely cloubtfiul whcet.her. the woýrds of the Act

which prov-ti,, for the.shifting ()f the estatn in the realty from 11M
the .personal representatives to the hnf'aisafter the statu-
tory period are suffict to effeet their purpose.

2. Tt is even more dlotbtful whethel' the words of the Act

.n
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whieh purport to effeot a revesting of the estate i the pemsnai
repréentatives in the case of the registratiou of a belated eau.
tienwe!of -W-eecaty whatever.

3. Asuming that no doubt existed on either of the. fore-
going questions, Quiere, whether tit 3 can be made to a purchaser
under the provisions relating to the reistration of belated eau-
tionc where there are no unsatisfied debts.

4. Quere, whether, ini mae where titi. is properly mnade un-
der the provisions relating to the registration of belated cau-
tions f assuming that any such cases exist) it is flot neeasary to
obtain releases of dower fromn the wives of married beneiaries
before the titi. eau be dee;.ned complete.

It iq obvions that if the doubts above expressed as to the
effleacy of the words of the Act to accompany ifs purpose are
well grounded, the resuit ig that inextricable confusion has been
introduced into a very large number of tities ini tuis province,
and that sucb tities and ail future tities siinilarly deait with
under the Act ivili reniain defective until corfifrmed either by
the exeeution of appropriate conveyances, or by the operation
of the Statute of Limitations.

F. P. BEM.
London, Ont.

THE 7N WRIT TEN LAIW.

In aceounting lor the rapid inermae of crime in th Uiclnited
States, deait with in aur number for Nov. 1. berausge of its bearing
upon our own population, Amierieari writers dwell much upon
the effect of what they cail the '<unwritten law," a subject
which bas been frequently referrcd to in the public press and
which is deserving of more than pRasing notice. If is as an echo
f rom the times when "the earth was fi lied with violence," and
tells us that hunian nature is the saine in this so-called cultured
and civiliucd twentfeth century &% if always has been. It means
that, as regards certain offences, Rny man, or any body cf mnen,
are justîfied ini nakîng a Iaw for themselves, and carrying it
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into effect without any respect for the ordinary tribunals, or

the rules and principles by which they are governed, and this

is donc, not under the spur of sudden provocation, but by pre-

meditated action, and defended as necessary for the protection

of society.
In obedience to this barbarous code we find that in the United

States a certain class of offenders may be dealt with by those

whom they have aggrieved, and the death penalty inflicted,

without the aid of judge, jury, or executioner, without any

enquiry into the merits of the case, and without any fear of

ulterior consequences. Thus rape, adultery, seduction, slander

and defamation of character, especially of a woman, may be

punished by a shot from a revolver, or stab f rom a dagger, with-

out the formality of a trial, and with perfect impunity to the

person who undertakes the duty of thus giving effect to public

opinion. The survivor of a fatal duel must be acquitted if the

duel was fairly conducted, and a man who kills another in a

fair fight must equally be held blameless. No wonder that

where such doctrines prevail Judge Lynch is supreme, and cases

of homicide are of frequent occurrence. This doctrine of the

unwritten law bas also received the sanction of regular judicial

authority. In a recent case a judge of the State of Virginia,

when a jury had, in. a trial for murder, given a verdict of not

guilty, thus addressed them: "Gentlemen of the jury, I thank

you for a verdict which I think will be approved by the public.

It is an established precedent in the State of Virginia that no

man tried for defending the sanctity of his home should be

found guilty.'
Commenting on this case, the Albany Law Journal says:

"By the written law of Virginia and of every other State it

is a crime for any man to take the life of another through pri-

vate revenge, or for any other cause save in the extremity of

defending his own life. When a jury renders a verdict of "not

guilty" on a confessed violation of that law, they bring the

law and the courts into contempt. They have violated their

oaths, and the judge who commends them is a self-confessed

anarchist."
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*Under this code the right of every mran;'whether white or
colored, to have a fair trial, is d enied. Tuere in no mecurity for
1fr -ot- property, both are alilceat tlïi. mercy o!* a -mob, br of an
individual acting under the influence o! somne outrage committed,
and wrecking vengeance without time boing taken, or effort
made, to flnd out the truth. Under such a* system, what protec-
tion in there for the innocent, what élesurance that this rash
assumption of judicial authority rnay nlot b. made à weapon for
private revenge, rather than the punishment of crime. As in
well said by an Arneriean writer: "The flagrant violation and
open deflance o! law involved in the practice nets ail law and
authority et naught. It degrades the courts, debases the admin-
istration of 'Justice, brings judges, juries and lawyers into con-
tsrnpt, and strikes at the very roots of ail social order. "

By the saine writer the whole case is thus sumnied up: "One
of the mont deplorable resuits of such open and violent infrac-
tions of the law in their baleful educational influence. Apart
from their evii influence 'ipon the formation of the. character
of the youth of the country, apart froin the faet that men who
have participated in such an execntion have now stained their
hanlmÉ with hunian blood. andl will bi àI1 the more ready to share
in other exceutions of the sme kind, these men who have donc
this and eseaped punishment, and even beard tiiemselves ap-
planded for it. are npt to think that, if they have in this case
admnistered justice so rnuch botter than the courts, they are
able to do equally as wefl in ail oCher cases, and that the courts
of justice are more useIess survivais of an effote and decadent
civilization which rnay as uveil be abolished. or, at least, entirely
ignored. Thun the road to anarohy isopened wide with the
gaunt, grim figuire'o! thre red spectre griuniug in the distance."

As said in a. previous atti, le we do not refer to the condi.
tions, above doseribed for the sake of making any coniparison
as. between them and those prevailing on ur #ide of the border.
W. refer to tlhem by way o! warning lest we ourselves should
fit into the sme elass o! errer. Weare liable to thre sanie ini-
fluenees, and te the sme teruptations, aud it In for those wvh
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may have any power of coritrolling or clirecting publie opiniona
to uu that power and that influence so that the spirit of law
uhail flot yield to the spirit of lawlessness. Thoqe in authority
should make it manifest that by the power of law, as exercised
through the regular courts of justice, the right of every man,
,no matter of what crime*accused, to a fair trial is sm.tred-that
no crime, no matter how trifling or how serions, shall escape
punihment, that by no liasty judgment shall there be any fear
of the innocent being confotinded witli the guyilty, and lastly,
that the course of justice shalh be sw'ift aq well as certain, and
that no influences, or mere teehuiicalitics, shali iterfere with or
impede the execution of its judgmentq.

To the legisiature we have to look for the erlaciient of such
ineasures as shall provide for the ood(, governu ,wnt of the
country, and the welfare of the peoplo--to thr, executive for
the appointment of good and we'hi qiualifird mon~ c carry out the
laws which rnay be enacted-to the Beiwh for Ille dignity and
purity of the courts, and the inipartiaî infmiiistriition of jusi-
tice-to the Bar for a high sense of persontil honimr whieh wil
not allow its members to use their great privilegeN in ai3y w ay
that shalH be inconsistent with the respous'ihilitiem attachiug to

those privileges. Their duity is to proniotp the ends ('f justice,
not to defeat thein; to aid i enforring hlediellve tu Ille ]aw, and
causing it to be looked up to as the be.4t sv<urity for life and
property; to avoidj tho.se th*eatrieal displays so mueh indlilged ~-
in elsewhere, and] the subs)tittutioti of al shl o9nt i Ile" tlismî
for those deep and enduring principles hyý wl hhh fflfll the hap-
piniea of a people ean be âeinircd, Lastly. w'F nust a~k the people
themwelves to have confidenee in their owti institifions, flrni in

the belief that even ait imperfeet adimi!? krnitinrtt of lw is etter
than the ihl-roguiiatcd netioni of any seiU.cnitittuted tribiunal. Of
alt laws, mob.iav is the worst, and of ail Couirte. tho CUrt ofp
a mob is inost lhable to aets of injustice and tyrawiy.
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'WHAT BREACHFS OP C7ONTRACT DO NOT 00 TO THE
ENTIRE CONSIDERATION.

We have recently discussed the breaches of a contract whieh
might bc taken as going to the whole cousideration and soneý
of? the principles wnich were involved in deterniining the ques-
tion. Keeping in raiiud that no hard and fast raie iay be laid
down ta proeeed by> because the nature of contracta dîffer, so
that practical experience bau demonstrated that to a greater
or less extent each case must stand by itseif and be deterxnined
by the particular objecta to bc attained, th-3 nature of the
breach and all the surrounding circurnances, we now proceed
to the cousideration of those breaehes whiph are flot suffieient
to give rise to, the right to regard a contraet at an end.'

The case of Merseyi Steel & Irw» Co. V. Naylor, 9 I-IL. App.
Cam. 43,S, isï a case where a breach wag rolied upon for the right
to reseind. In that ease thore was a eontract for steel tu be
paid for in instailments. At the tinie one of the installinents
feul dite the. Company was foreed into liquidation, pending
which Nüylor waes advised lot; to puiy thé instaihuent. There
was tn refusai to pay the amount due or anything said or doue
hj whieh Xaylor ovineed on intention not to pay for the re-
ruainder o? the instaihuents- as they fel due. It was held that
such a breaeh did flot evinee an intention not to be further
bound by the terui; of the eontrac- and dhid fot go to the whole
Ponsideration. In the curse of the opinion the Court reviewed
the case of WU)uers v. Rcy-»olds, 2 B. & Ad. 982, %vith inarked
approval. This êelebrated eage xhows very elear)y where the
IUne is ta be drawn aï; to what aniounts to a total failure of
eonideration. The cntraet was fur several loadt of .straw in

insaIhent~,eaeh to be paid f&ûr upon deli'erv. After %ome
of the loads hâd bftn delivered the party to whomi delivem., ws
being madle réfîîsei to pay for the 1ast deliverod, saying hoe
would Jiold one payment in baud to have a ehook un the ana
delivering. It wag properly held tixat thie refusal to pay for
the dolivery of the rewaining instalImeiîts upoII delivery au
a<ree!4, wa% un abandoninent of the eontt'aet. It was a total
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faiture. The differenno lun the breaeli be wcen thea Xaylor Quse
tnd4h-Rynold-es -wu, that in ih former ther w mrely -

a allure ta pay ut timo or delivery, aid nur: rcfual ta pay fork
eflhier the installnient delivered or any intenyion evinceil not
taj pay for future deliveries contrated for whdelp ich latter "

thoni was an attempt ta subatituts' sooetthince inateria]ly differ-
ont front that agreed upou, that la. a rfnlta puy upon de-
livery as agreed during the remainder w? tht\ç canttruet ta be U
perfurnied. In the case of Prczinklin v. Mdi<r, 4 A. & E. 599,
Coleridge, J1, eommitenting, on thec IYiU;r1i v. kusînolda enase,
Raid: Eaeh tond of straw was bo be paid far oýn delivery. 'Whlen
the plaintif? naid lie would not piy for the, luaidA lioa delivery,
that wvas a tota1 <aillure, and the d,-feiidanti %va,; nu oùe bound
to deliver. hi sueli a case the party irefliug ha abandaned
the euntratet."

Riglht here Ws a proper plae bf refFr arm ta ail erroneousA

idea that obtains ansong manjy lawycrs ami judgvs. that there
are bronches of ("oiti-et which would give rsa ta the righit ta
resind, and not ai the uaie Jinx the right to regard the eau-
tract as abandoned so ats b) recuver daa ,Thtis opinion ne

doubt hâas arisuli throuigh the faet that iii imuty cases parties
have flot sotight damiag.s for the breaeh, for there are mnany
where rmepis"ioti atone lias beei smOugt ami ohtaiined, in tact. in
ail probability, t> dainages cotild have becs: proved, and yet.
daînager, anîghi have heen eeovcred b+ca1iîe of lthe breacli if

thy ould have been prove Whien M'., Jusntice Col eridge Laid
-)? the *Withers, case tiat sncbh a hreaeb2 antcttd to aul 'abu-
douaient of the' eonltraot* a "total fzlillure," hit meana that
damnes miabt have bren reeovcercd baid they been shcwu ln
dt Withers ease.

To further illnstrote otur point we take thec case of Palm v.
.yeihnwy Conmpti»,q 18 Ii. '217, wlierc ilicre was a coutraet tot:
fnrnis loumotives ai stated periads, to be paid Lot- wheu de-_4j
)ivered. There wus a mere <allure ta rmN' for aile af the instai1-
monits aud aut attvmpt .vas nade to reover mm for a total breaci,
the profts whicb might have bey» muade froua fiff Performance.



The Court in refusing te allow auch a retyeery becauze of -the
mere failure te Pay upon deflvery s agreed, uil by e_ýpres8

provisio in tho rorn&eL)1the ûtr-i;mldth--ui
breaeh niight give rime te the right to, reseind. But that is
elparly a raistake, whieh the more reeent deelmions defhiitely

* shew. and yet the idea existe that a contract may bc rescincdd
though for the sme breach there ceuld lie no reevery of dan-.
ages other than thom ariming out of that particular brea.eh.
Suit could have been brought to recover for the partieular ini.
ataliuent net paid for in sueli a case.

The Courts are now definitely settled upon the rule thai
reseission eau only take place when the aetm and cnnduct of oe
party evince au intention not te bie further beund by the ternis

e of the contract, aud that means that there has been a total
failure, and is a question of faut for a jury. See Corbin 'm Ed.

M. Benjamin on Sales, meu. 908. Aise 62 Cent. L.J. 161. In thi-
connection we advime the readiug cf a very able reeent article
by Mr. Grahami B. Sznedley, 65 Cent. L.J, 292. If the breseh
is net such asi te evince an intention net te lie bound by the
ternis of the eontract it may net bie regarded as going te the
whole eonsideration. But whether or not it dops is a question
generally for a jury or Court mitting au a jury.-Central Lawi
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Illest4rodl it fteorUaft witTi t4 Cf) ri c.

P90BITE - OII -'lt% AND PiYý;TIQN OU TIM4AMENTARY
PAI'ER.

In OlroII4 v. Rarvcy (1907> P. 32C) tlit xaldit-y o-f a.cdii
w sin question. The peeffliarity about it w.-t4 th-tit eonmeneed

ut the end o~f a prior "odicil. and the' finst paragraph of it was
written inI a fl Hspact' on either side of the testatotr's si.-nature

the writing eould not be regarded, w, was t'ontetded, as an
interlineation of the finst eodieil, but théit the' two paragraphs
of ivhieh the' eodit'il iva coriptIt. w'ere cinititd tu be qdinitted
to prohate.

Wna-CtgTgrT~s'-ITO Àf ~I~) FOR IfE AND THE?;<
"To 1119 SONS ANI TUM!R SONIS tN t(EtS -s

I SITELI.EV 'l C.x.4- MEi-AuRATONY .Yt'ÇUMENT-

lre Bticktu»;, lilektoo v. 0tett 901P 2 Ch. 406.
Thuis was an ation for tire cotaruetion of a w iwreb
the te8tator h*1ff devised ertaiui iioal, etau l rw4tpos to the
uge of hi% t'ldest son Ge'orge for life, and tifteri h t*'t for
the Jttter's oldeatt son for lireQ -"onU týien l i W'ons ind thrir
sour, in steeaton" andU in dufouit th t'uf it to the' other

Rohg of G'eor--e. and Mit'ir yifl tlî in wtw! )trdiflt! Io tire
priority of thleir birth,. tutU in tefant of nutho i,%tw ut GporgC.
tbt'n tO the' teSi8torsM et'ond -ioll W'illialli ftw i, with re-
illainder to hi& flrnt and, )t1er soiný andi thvir iff*ttW il, fttflcSso.
The tet'üttor's son Georige hâd iid andi hix vidvet son 11A ex-
eeuted a di8entaiUing deed et i wîto bar lihenrtail ollç "t-ý-t the

i*ndl fée sitnpte in h-.mnRef. and for th%- pîwrpo.seiof fileilitat-
irtg hi% futiure dealingy with the landi 1i broluzht the' Preent
netioti for the' t'ostnîotimi of the will tntoing tlt', triwstépg a'nd j
the t*ýtýator.% son William a party. IKeLewiuh. T., k-onmifiered
that the deviw, was *werntd b 11 'tb~he ti'ys 01 'it' asev anid
the deoisiou of the Hoiuso of fArds iii Vfl? Grutt/c v. Fîaj't'ell
(1897) AL. 658, andi that the' effitit of it w.ti tfý trca'ý Are estate
tail in the plaintiY, which had beeon effiŽtua'1 torrl Cpn the'
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tliltIou of comt hb gavet a considered judgment Ini whlch he
discusses thie principles on whleh cos shculd. be awarded in
cases for construction of wills, and gaveî aB' parties their onus
as botweeu sohieitor and client out of the estate ci the testator.

TiVtZJ&m-SmLzummN-PwnE TO WlTfl »IUTN --
sa"m M8 »i O ANY-PuOpIe DERWE[ Em 0MTIONST
TtKE N&W PMEi5ý-SatI5TMTON Op quIÂKE nq Dip"EENT
coOIpAuy - 1U NuT'nazinvmNrAozrzN-Âx
TAL On INVOME.

Mi re Anaoa, Loveiaco v. ilnson (1907) 2 Ch. 424. By a
marriage settiement moate in 1902 certain investmonth were
vested ln trustees upon trust either to allow the same "to ro-
main in the present state of investment thereof " or with speci-
led consente to sel), and invest proceetis in certain other inveat
ments, and pay the annual income of the trust property to the
huesbanti for life; atter his death to his wife for life, and aftei
the death of both, upon the usuel trusts for the children of the
marriage, and ýin the eveut of there being no children, for the
huisband absolutely. By clause il .Df the settioment, the trustees
were suthorized to exercice any preferential right that might
be offered to thçm to subscribe for new or other shares in auy
eompany in which they held shares or stock, andi dispose of
the sme, aud the profita derivable therefrom were to be treated
9% income. One ot the investments transferred to the trustees
of the settlixent consisteti of 109 shares in the Northern Seur-
ities Comnpany whieh was formeti to acquire and hold shares in
other corporations andi held a larg'- number of shares iu the
Great Northern Railway and the Northeri Pacifie Railway. In
190-4, 99 p3r eenit. of the Northern Securities Ce, 's capital was
caneelled, sud the trustees received in lieu of their 109 shares,
32 fully paiti shares in the Great Northern Railway and 42
shares in thp Union Pacifie aud 1 share ln the Northern Seur-
ities Company. In 1905 and 1906 the trustees receiveti three
options to take up new stock in respect of the shares held by
them iu the Great Northern Railway snd Union Pacifie Rail-
way, and lu the exorcise of there options paxià certain !natal-
monts, aud in oue instance soiti the option. The husband hav-
ing died the wifo cisimeti the profits of these options as part of
the inconie under clause 11 above referred to; but Xekewich,
J., helti that that clause dld flot apply becsuse the shares of
the two railways were now sharos and not within the terme of
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the clause aathorizlng the trustt-m to retain investainti M~e
held, therefore, that they were in fict ýiq-eth0rized inveiitmilrts
and that the profftx of the option% wcre 2nqeqiientl.%- flot vvithin
clatise 11, but muet be dueemd to be accretiqns of capital.

tPRDEMAR-"OTR1N~i"-StMI.x~MORDO ONT REGISTER-

"CALOtILA-TRrî TO DECOEYR-OI: »In'poo~.
TmDzs MARK ACTr 1905 (45 EMV. VIL 0. 15) s. 0, s.-s. 4,
&%. 11, 19, o1(SC . 71, s, 17).

li re Compagniie hlistriellc Des PM9rc (1907) 2 Ch. 435.
Tii was an application to regiqter thp REd as
trade mark for a spirit for motive po%-ý,r piirposes dcrived f rom
petrolewn. Thé- application was oppiq(cd h% a comlpany ivhie)
had previotisly régistered tlic word tiliorn' s tlic tra3e
mark for a lubricating oil used for iotorsi and otlier machines.
The coinpany dimplained any exclu.sivp use(r of' thp word motor.
The applieants claimed that thp word "ilotorinc'" shoiild be
removed from the register. W'arringtoli, J., held that the word
'½notorînie" regembled ''inotrielie," mnd I1w oni4 lty on the
applicantg to shew that it me.s not "lrl tcd f nifsIeRd or de-
céive the puiblic,'' whieh omis lie held they lid tiot saitisfied.
l'le application to register ''noricint'' ae- R trade inark ivas
therefore refused. lc also held that the word "iiîntoritie" had
dno direct reference f0 the character or, quality of flie goodsf,''

and was, therefore, a good trade inarkc under s- 9. snb-s. 4. of
t1w Act, and the applieation to expiingo if was refiised.

CoipANY-DiRCTORn-LM1fITD COMPALNy APPOINTED DIRECTOR-

COMPANTES ACT 1862.

hij r-e BIlvvitayo Market C'o. (1907) 2 Ch. 458. Warrington,
J., held that there ig notihing in the Contmnies Acf 1862, tel
prevent a Iimited cornpany f rom being appointed direenr and
ianager of another liniited eompany, tind that there is nothing

in the Act whieh requires a eùînpany rise' therender to
have any directors. A petition prv.sented for the vonipitsory
winding-up of a conipany on the growid that it had appointed
another company iLs 'director and manager, %vs refiusecl.

INBtIRA;0-"WWILST AT PORT OR MTACL" ý

.MjUrititlet Intstllance Co, v. ,11ianza Insi.(, . (1907) 2 N.B.
660,was an action on a poliey of niine insurance whereby a shlp
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4 wua imuired againet Imsm 1whfist, at port or ports, place or
Places ini New Caledonifa.1 'Whilst within the geographical
limita of New Caledpnla, and on lier way to a port in that island,

-2 ~ the vessel struck on'a reef and inatirred loues;- but Walton, J.,
Ïel d ý thàt. aucli loss were not within the policy, and that the
word. 'place or places" nietut place or places at whieh the

4 vemsl might arrive with sme object and not a place or places
passed mrnely while on lier way to sme other point

TROBITY TO PAIITNRR !o ÂOOEpT--TRADER.

In 1WheAaflly V. Snnithers (1907) 2 K.B. 684 the Court of
Appeal (Williamns, Moulton and Buckley, IiJJ), have reversed
the judgment of the Divisional Court (1906) 2 .K.B.. 321 (noted
mute, -vol. 42, p. 635), on the facts. The question was whether
a partnership of auctioneers were bound by a bill of exchange
signed by one of the partner8 for the firrn. The Court of Appeal
fonnd that the bill wus for a pureliase moade for the beneflt of
the pRrtncrship and was authorized by the articles. It was
therefore unnecesmary to discuus the question, raised in the Court
below, as to whether auctioneers can be eonsidered to be traders,

PàwNBRoKniR--NEGLECT TO 1)ELIVER TO PLEDGOR-REASONABLV
ExcusE-Los4s 0p PLED)GE--PàWNBROKERS' ACT, 1872 (35.
36 VICT. C. 93) S. C1(.SO . 188, S. 21).

Aflworthy v. Cioytoit (1907) 2 K.B. 685 ivas a case stated by*
a niagistrate. The proceeding W'as under the Pawnbrokers' Act,
s. 31 (R-.0. c. 188, s. 21), against pawnbrokers for refusing te
deliver up an article pledged, on tender of the anieunt leaned
and profit. The niagistrate found as a fact, that the defendants
had lost the article and were unable to account for it, and that
it was not in their possession;- and the question ivas whether this
was 'a reasonable excuse" within the. Act. The Dîvisional Court
(Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Ridley and Darling, JJ.), held that
it was and quashed the conviction.

SHhP--CIARTER P.&ITY--LAY DAYB--EXCEPTION OP' SUNOAYS
AND H(OIITDAYO,-LOADING; DONE ON HOL11),YS- -IbPLIED
AORSEMENT--DPZPATCII moiqEJ-DAYS sAvE.D.

Nciaolb v. Nelson (1907) 2 K.B. 705 was an action te recover
despatoli money for days saved in loading a ship. 13y the
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charter party "seven weather working days (Sundays and holî-
days excepted) " were " to be allowed by owriers to charterers
for loading" ,and for each day saved in ioading the charterers
were to -~paid- or .allowed by the ownerm £20,. Ther loading
wvas proceeded with on two hulidays excepted by the charter-
party, but there was no cvidence of any express agreement
under which the work was carried on. The question was whether
the twoho1idaye, were to be accounted as "«days saved.' An
arbitrator agreed with the shipowners that such days werë flot
to be accounted as "saved days-," but he statcd his award in
the lorm, of a special case. Bray, J., afTrIrned the decision of
tht arbitrator and the majority of the Couirt of Appeal (WiI..
liarns and Buckley, L.JJ.) affirnied the decision of Bray, J.,
holding that an agreemeiit !flust ho impliod that the work done
on the holidays should be recikonedl as -worhing days" under
the charter pnrty, and that coinsequently the charterers were
not entitled to, de.ýpateh monvy in respeet of thosýe days.
Moulton, L.J., however, dissented on both points,

PRtACTIWE-JOINl'DER 0F C,%U'SES 0F ACTION-WAWIF.

'Lloyd v. Great lWe'sterni Da i ries (1907) 2 K.3. 727 Nvas an
action originally comnienced I)y the husbarnd. of a married wo-
man, who was flot a party, for rter,-iy of possession (if a house
and for damages for wrongfulfly cntering and dopriving the
plainti& of the profits of a dah'y buisine.4s ciricd on there, and
for mnesne profits, and for an aecouint of the prolts of tle
business, and for an injiinction to restrain the defendant carry-
ing on the dairying business nt the preirisos in question. No
leave lad been obtiffied prior ho the issuie of the ivrit to join
the other causes of action with the claim for possession as4 is
required by the Fkiglish rules. The defendaîit iýntered an un-
conditional appearance. On notice Wo dveen(ants a reeciver
WaS appointed of the profits of the buminevss earried on by the
defendants. This order was stubsequlentlY <iseharged on appeal,
on the ground that the bu.siness wvas the piroPtlt' of the Plain-
tiff's wife. Suibsequeritly leave w'as given to ild Mrs. Lloyd
as co-plaintiff. Stateniènt of claini was thereafier delivered and
defendants obtained time to plead; thvY then applied to set
aside the wvrit and statement of dlaim for irregfflarity, hecause
of the joinder of other causes of action with the claimn for pos-
session without leave. Walton, J.. grantod the order; bat the
Court of Appeal (Williams, Mjoulton and Biuckley, LJ~J.) re-
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*versed à, bolding that having iregarid to the, order which was

the causes of action, aind that such leave might be granted
after writ isuued, and that in any event their joinder without
leavc was -fferely -an- frregulari-ty whieh it -was competent for
the defendants to waive, and thit they had waived. it.

PROMISSORY NOTE-SIGNATURE IN BLANK-DELI vEitT O AGENT
FOR CIUSTOUY-FflAUDULENT NEGOTIATIOZ< OF NOTE BY'AGENT
-3oxÂ FIDE ixDoBmE FOR VALUB--EsToppEL.

ýq-mitit v. Plrosser (1907) 2 X.13. 735 was an action on two
prornissory notes, The defendant denied liability. Froîn the
evidence it appeared that the defendant had signed the notes
in blank and left them 'vith an agent in anticipation that funds
might be required to be raised in an emergency for the purpose
of the defendant's business in South Afriea, the defendant be-
ing.about to visit En.gland. The agent's instructions were that
the documents were to be filled up for such amounts and nego-

, Vî tiated in such manner as the defendant shoffld direct by
letter or telegrani. In fraud of the defendant, and %vithout «ny
instructions from the defendant, the agent fflled up and nego-
tiated the notes and used the proceeds for his cwn purposes.
The-fflaintiff was indoree for value without notice of the fraud.

Grantham, J., who tried the action, gave judgxnent in favour
of the defendant, and the Court of Appeal (Williams, Mouilton
and Buckley, L.JJ.) upheld hie decision, holding that the de-
fendant was net estopped froin dcnying the validity of the
notes as between hirneelf and the plaintiff.

INSVRANcE-ACCIDFNT Pîc-oDTOI~rx.TENOTICE
OP ACCIDENT-OMISSION TO GIVE NOTICE-INSIRERS' LIABIL-
ITY.

rie re C7olenai's Deoitories and The Lif e & Healilh Assur-
ance Association (1907) 2 K.R. 798 waq an appeal from Bray,
J., reversing ane award of an arbitrator on a etated case. By
a policy cf inéa rance issued to an employer to mesure hir»
against liability for accidents to hie employets, it wvas provided
that in case any accident ocecurred imirediate notice cf it should
be given to the insurers, .and the policy alec providcd that the
observance and performance by the employer of the tinies and
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ternis set out in the policy se bir a3 they contained anything
te be done by him, were the essenne of the contract. The cir-
cunastances in whieh the policy came to lbe is.qued w'ere as fol-
lows. On Deceniber 28, 1904, the employer iiigned- a -proposal
Éorm for insurance, and received a ovrin note which con-
tained no conditions. On January 3>, 1.905, the insurers sc.aled,
and on January 9, delivered the po1iecy in quiestion to the cm-
ployer, covering a period £roma 14t January, 1905 to lst January,
1906, and contained the conditions above referred to. Oa January
2,1905, a workman of the assured was Pjired, ofmwhich,r.o notice
was §ent, at that tirne, to the insureî's, Dangeitus syxnptorns
supervened, and on 15th Mareh, 1905, the worknian died. No-
tice of the accident wa,, given to thc a.qMiled on the 14th March,
1905, the assured paid compensation to the %widow o the de-
eased, which he Jaiimed to recover unider tho. poliey. The in-

surers repudiated ail liability. The arbitrator %%-11 of the opinion
that thc condition as to giving notiecc was a condition prec'edent
to the insured 's right to recover, but Blray, J., reversed his
award, and the Court of Appeal (Willianis. l3iieiley and 'Moul-
ton, L.JJ,) afflrined his ruling, but Moiulton, J.. dissented
from the rest of the Court. The majority of the Court thought
that, ini the ab.4ence of evidenre, that tho employer knew of or
liad an opportunity of knowing of the (QxistvnPcc of? the oondition
as to notice at the date of the accident. the condition Nvas onie
with which it wvas imipossgible foir hîni to complyý, and that as
regard% an accidpnt happening before the assured hRd know-
ledge of the condition, the proiper infêtloce was that the insur-
erg neyer validly imnposedl the condition on the insured, and,
therefore, he was entitled to recover on tlie policy. Moulton,

Titook the view that when the poliey camie to the hinds of
the assured he then knew o? the. condition, and if lic had then,
within a reasopahie time complied Nvith it. it would hanve heen
sufficient, but that a deloy from the 9th of Taniiar,, to the l4th
of Mareh was inexcusable. Hle was almo of the opfinion tbht
as the assured liad accepted the poliey in its present qhape it
wvas not open to him to rely on the prier intprim reeipt as
being in any wPy a waivor of conditions actiually contained inl
the policy.

ENGLISH CASES, S 777
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REPORTS ANO NOTES 0F CASES.

]DOMInion of Canaba.

8tJPREMECÇOtJR.

Que.j ,flOGAN v'. Lim. [Ont. M7

Jividence-Proviindal laws in Cam;id-.Jidie-ial leoticc2 Cone-
fliot of laws-R.S.C. 1906 c. 145, s. 17-NVegligelce-CoIm-
mon employmtent-Construction of statute-3 Edw. VIL.
c. 11, s. 2, s-sç. 3 ( N.B.) -"Loïgo-ret,~a"- Workmai."

As an appellate tribunal for the Dominion of Canada, the
Supreme Court of Canada reqnires no evidence of the laws in
force in any of the provinces or territorie.q of Canada. It is
bound to take judïcial. notice of the statutory or other laws
prevailing in every province or territory in Canada, even where
they rpay not have been proved in the Courts below, or aithougli
the opinions of the judges of the Suprerne Court of Canada
nxay differ feom the evidence adduced. upon those points ini
the Courts below. Cooper v. Cooper, 13 Àpp. Cas. 88. fnllowed.
The plaintiff, a longshoreinan, was tingaged by the defendant,
in Mon treal to act as forenian on his uontracts ais a stevedore
at the port of Sqt. tTohn,.N.B, While in the performance of
bis work, the plaintiff went into the hold to re-arrange a part
of the cargo in a vessel, in the port of St. John, and, in assist-
ing the labourerq, stood under anopen hatchway where lie wvas
injured by a. heavy weight falling upon him on account of the
negligence of the wînehmn in passirig it acros the upper deck.
The winchman had attenipted to reniove the article which fell,
without any order f rom bis forenian, the plaintiff, and with
imrpr<>perlyv ad.justed tackle. In an action for damiages insti-
tuted in the Superior Court at Montreal. Held, that the plain-
tiff was entit!ed to recover either under the Iaw of the Province
of Quebec or iunder the provisions of the New Brunswick Act,
3 Edw. VIL. c. 11, as lie came within the clams of p-irsons thorein
nientioiied to whom the law of the latter province relating to
the doctrine of common employment does not apply.

Âtwater, K.C., and'Duif, for appellant. Lafleur, K.C., and
H. UJ. P. Aylmer, for respondent.
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Que.]1 WINDSOR I-OTEL CO. V, ()DELL. [o.5

PFindi-ng of jury-Questions of fact-D-uly of appellate Court.

In- a- case where there is eonfiieting evidenee and the jury,
on evidence properly submitted to thei, have accepted the evi-
dence on one side. and rejected that a4'duo.d upon the other,
thé Supremne Court refused to disturb ttneir flndings.

Appeal dismissed with eosts.
Heneker, K.C., and Marechab', K.C.. ?or appellants. R. C.

Smith, K.C., and G. Hl. ilon tgorery, for ro>nondent.

13.C.] NEWSW.NDRn~ V. GIEoEmICîr [ Nov. 5.
Clîaper y-Mintenane-Mliej iiiotiive-Caitse of action
-Cosis of u nsitcce.ssf id dcl enec-D amages.

A defendant against whom a lawsuit has been sticcessfully
proseeuited caniot recover the eosts incurred for his defence as
damnages for the unlawful maintenance of the suit by a third
party who has not thereby been guilty of niiiou,%ly prosecut-
ing unnecessary litigation. Bradlattgli v. Newdegale, Il Q.137'
1, d1istinguished. Giegerich, v. Fleuitat. 35 S.C.R. 327. referrecl
to. Judgrnent appealed froni, 12 13.C. Rep. 272, affirnied.

Dateis, K.O., for appellant. .Tr'wis (Se>nelie with hlmi), for
respondent.

Iran.] MANITOBA FRaF PRESS CO. V. 'NAGY, [Nov. 5.

D(fa-natioie- Piini;g re"port of ghost haioffing prmie-
Miander of ti I-Fa b omc' -lsprgn prolrty--
ASperial dan? ages -Evîden ce -Prcsii ipltio f malice -
Righi of action.

The reekless publication of a report as to premises being
hiaunted by a ghost ra&iges a presuniptioli of mlice siuffleient to
support an action for damages for depreciation in the value of
the property, loss and relit aind expenses ineurred in cotise- T
quenee of such publieation. Barreti v. Asciated A'ewspapers,
23 Times L.R. 666, distîîîguished. Appeal ,Iisîissed with eosts.

Ewart, K.C., and Hutdqtn, for appellants. J. E. O>Connr,
for respondent.
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P~rovince of Ontario.

OURJT OP~ APPEAL.

Pull Court.) RrEÂ C 71 v. CiTy or' OTTAw.i. [Sept. 17.

Aue8rnest-Socil lu.b-Liability foi, "bgiess assessmeni.1

The object af s. 10 of the Assessrnent Act, 4,Edw. VIL. c.
23(6) in ta reach the income derived by the lgnd holder from
the various occupations mnentioned in the section carried on by
hxrn upon the land and perhaps indirectly the stock in trade
and personal property belonging to the business, and "busi-
ness" in soniething which occupies time and attention and
labour, and in foliowed for profit. and a social club, having no
capital stock and no dividends, profits or earnings to be divided
arnong its znernbers, although it furnishes nieals and liquors to
thein and their guests. in flot a club within the Pneaning of the
section, and in not liable to a "business assessnient."

Judgnent of MAÀBEE, J., reversed.
Travqrs Lewis, for the appeal. IMcVeily, contra.

P~ull Court.1 [Sept. 23.
dýàITAMILTON ',TPAmBOAT CO. V. McKÀY.

4Appeal Io Suprerne Court -E rttending trne for appraiing-
Veces8-'ty for leaty--PoiWets of Court of Appeal.

Tinie for Pllowing appeal extcnded and appeal allowed under
section 71 of the Suprerne Court Act. R.S.C. 1906, e. 13P, i.e.,
the secnrity proposed to be given. approved1 of ard allowed. ai-
tholiih this mizht 'have been donc by a sinu]e judge of this
Court. seeing that the delay in procriiig it to be done during
the proper tiine, 60 days froni the pronouncing of the judg-

5» ment complained of (section 69), would sceni to have arisen
from the' impression-probably a iniistaken one-that leave to
appeal waç necessary, and no Court was mitting during that time
to which the application for leave could have been inade. Also
leave to appeal granted, if necessary, quantum valeat under
section 48 (e) of the Supreine Court Act.

i9hepley, K.C., for plaintiffs. P. Dickson, for defendants.

-M
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Full Court.] RE NORFOLK VO'ilFw.' Ià!sTS. Nov. :3.

Oîitario Voters' ListsAÂct-Cas' ~al. (i bil Cr'uty Court Jiidgc

Section 39 of the Ontario Vote VLi.sts Aet, 7 E d w. V 11.
e. 4, only authorizes a County Court .Jii<i 11c state à case for
the consideration of the Court of im.nluoi, some "'general
question" which has arisen or is likelv to ri in the revision
of the lists by the judge.

It is not competent for a counity Col rt JLld»guý to ask the
Court to àdtermine simple questions tif fawt arising in any
part-leular case, -uer within the eomippetwo of Ihie Court to
relieve himn of his duty to find(, in such particiffir cafiie as werle
here stated, whether, at the tirnes Iees~ o c.oiifr éi rifflt to
vote. a particular person wns in good faith a resident of and
doniciled in some particfflnr inunieipaflty. andi lmd emitinu-
ously resided in the eleetorial district, as the Ontario Blection
Act requires.

Re Voters' List. Township of Seymom- (1899). 2 Ont. Elc.
Cas. 69, distinguished.

Cartwright, R.C., for the Attorliey-.Oeiiral.

IIIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Court of Appeal.] REx t. HÂanîisoYý. fot! 11.

Criminal law-Coulity Co111- Jitdgqe's cri-minal Colit-COîrt of
record-Riqht to issue ivrit of Iîabcaç rorpi.io-s iirr
in aid of rcfasal to, discliarge prsnrNnfhfgof Pa-

pers in Hli Court and tkcitr noit-retura Io Coua)ty Judgqc's
Court-Validily of conviction.

A prisoner charged with perjury, clectee, to be tricd with-
out a jury, anid was tH'ed at the Couiity .hidgels Utrimnal Court
and convicted. An application to the judge to reserve a case
was refused, but the judge postponed jutigineut to enable the
prisoner to appeal to the Court of Appeaýzl, which was accord-
ingly miade and refused, Subsequently a writ of habeas corpus

for the discharge of the prisoner was ohtaiiied in thc Higl

Court, and a writ of certiorari issued in ald -thereot, to whieh



a return was made, and an application the» made for the pri-
soxier 's discharge, whieh wvas refused, on the ground that the
writ of habeas corpus and the certiorari in aid thereof had been
improvideutly lisued in that a writ of habeam corpus did flot
lie te the Cou nty Judge 's Court, it being a Court of record,
and the prisonier was remanded for sentence, which wus subse-
quently moved for and pronouneed, without any objection on
behalf of the prisorier, Some tinie afterwards it was objected
that thierc was no jurisdiction to, pronounce sentence, in that
the papers brought int 'o the High Court under the writ of cer-
torari had flot been returned te the said County Judge's Court.
It appcared that the return te the writ and the said papers had
never been flled ini the fligx Court, but were apparently in the
hands of one of tixe officers.

A motion for leave te appeal froni the conviction, and for
an order reqiirint, the county judge to stRte a case m*as, under
the circunistiences, refused.

J. B. MacKenzie, 1cr the motion. Cartwright, K.C., for thé
Croiwn.

Division ai Court.] ALLAN V. PLACE.

Âppeal-Couitty Court--Dvisioiial Court-Tinie.
If the judieivl opinion or decision in a case, oral or written.

is not pronouneed or delivered in open Court, it cannot be said
to be pronounced or delivered untîl the parties are notifled cf
it within*the meaning of section 57 cf the County Coud-s Act,
R.S.O. 1897, e. 55, requiring appealm froni the Connty Court
to be set down for the flrst sitting cf a Divisional Court cern-
meneing on or after the expiration cf one month froni the judg-
ment order or decision complained cf.

Kilmer, for plaintiff. R. MoKa y, for defendant.

Divisional Court.] VIVIAN V. C1ýERG;UE.

Sale of land-Paymenxt by in8talrnents-Deed te bq delivered
when tlwee-flfths paid-Right to use for instalments with-
oui tendertng conveya-nce.

A vendor cf land under an agreement cf sale providing for
payments of the purchase money in annual instalmerrts with

[Oct. 12.

1Nov. 7.
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interest, and that the purchaser so soon &3 ho bia-, paid three-
lifths of the total purchase mnoney wdh intprest, shall be e-n-
titled to cail for a transfer of 'die sni i4 iupcn cxecuitiig
a mortgage back to, secure payment (if tlb balance, ig cntitled
to sue the purchasier for the pa'mna lling due prior Uo
three-flfths being pald, without alieging anti proving that he
has tendered a eonveyance of the hindis 'b th' pinrchaser.

Inthe absence of special agreeinint the actual conveyance
of the land, deliverod or ready foi, *lli'y. is ai condition pre-
codent to the recovery of purchase iinoiwy, but here by express
agreement the conveyance 'vas not to be niadc lintil three-fifths
of the purchase money togetlier witli aUi' intcre'st lbad beem made,

Douglas. K.C., and LefI'o3, for phi o t s, respoidett'. Mlid-
d1elon, for Mefndant, appellant.

Anglin. J-1 r? F .1RREIJ!. fNov. 13.

Liquor Licrnse A ct-Con victiùn, for secoiid ofcr-mprison-
'menf-Tabeas corpius awd (Çrtio)ari h idi( ?ifjlit of Court
to go beh ind euacoitin1lw aisrf-Tr-
torial jvrisdic1ioni -- Ivarraid of c~ni>et Cleriral
error-DposifHois be/ore inapistrafr-Aibsence of proof of
prc'viovs oo ito--fiai f >aitaûî edn
not alloived reasonable opporn ifii yIo inake defenice.

Held, L. On a motion tîpion habeas corpws for, the dlscliarge
of a person imprisoned under a conviction regirfar oit its face.
the Court will not re-hear the case or wcig-h tie evidence or sit
in appeal, but ivill examine the depositions rctîîriied iipon eer-
tiorari granted in aid of flic habeas c-orpiw.ý to see if tiiere is
any evidence to sustain the conviction, and, if none is found.
will discharge the prisoner; ibis i.9 r,,qtiirc( hv flic langlUlge Of
R.S.O. 1897, c. 83, s. 5.

2. The police magistrate for btoh of Branmpton hias

jurisdiction, Ut the' request of the police matgistiRate for the

township of Toronto, to trýy a person acelused of ai, offence com-

3. A prisoner ivili not bie dischirgd becauise thin warrant
of commitment returned, by a clerical erior, bears a date before
that of the conviction upon whichi it la folind.

4. The conviction of the pî'isoner returned piirported to be
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*for .2cond off ence of selling intoxicating liquor without a
lipense, contrary to the Ontario Liquor License Act, and the
se'tc>nee was four nionths' imprisonment a3 for a second offence.
By section 99 of tlfîe Act the niagistrate is required to reduce
to writing the evidence of the witnesses, whit h is to be read over
to and signed by theni. The depositions returned failed to
shew any proof of a previous con,:etion.

5. The inagi,krate ', affidavit, thut proof of the previous eon-
viction was, in fact, properly given, could not bq accepted on
the motion for discharge of the prisoner, and no evidc-ce being
rettirned'to warrant the conviction for a second offence, which
was essential to support the adjudi ion of iniprisonnient for
four inonths, the prisoner was entitled to his discharge.

6. The prisoner svas also entitled to his discharge on the
ground that he was nlot allowed £air or reasonable opportunity
to niake his defence; lie was served wth a surimons tÀo appear
the next day after service to answer the charge; lie did so: the
information was then amended so as to charge an offence upon
a day other than either of those mentioned ir. the summons, and
he was refused an adjournnient; ail of whieh, as well as other
things iii the proceedings before the inagistrate, was c' ntrary
to natural justice.

T. J. Blain, for fe:an..Car'twri.qht, K.C., for Attorney-
General.

Angliîi, J.1 [Nov. 13.
C-%NAoD.% 'S.%NI, LIME AXND BRICK Co. V'. OT'rAW.XY.

Mechaiiies' Liens-Staternent of ciaini-Comnputation of tirne
for filing-Conteiccrent of action-Loiig vacation.

The 90 days allowed by s. 24 of the Mechanica' Lien
Aet, R.S.O. 1897. c. 153,' for eommencing an action to realize
a claim, are not te be comptited exc]usively of long vacation.
Although slich an action is begun by a proceeding called a
"dstatement of claim," the Rules of Court with respect to the
filing of the statement of cla~m in an action begun by writ of
summonn, are not applicable to it.

Where the laat of the materials in respect of which the plain-
tiff clainied a lien were furnished on May 30, 1907, and the lien
was registered within a month, but the action for the enforce-

I
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ment was flot begun by the filing of a stateiniont of elaini tittilr
Septçmber 23, 1PD7, it was held thit ýhc- lien had eeased to exist,

Proudjoot, K.CX, and R. G. Agmcir, for' rlaintiffs. W. A.
VcMVaster, for *lefendan.'s.

Anglin, J.] RF, S.ýiivERTiiiN, Nov. 14.

1Vfl-ontucio--Dî'ieto zvifeL hiP~sr . 'w~ of
Sale-Vse of po d.-- wn

The teistator gave an~d devised to lis wife ",111 îy pi.rsonal
estate of every description for' lier %vii u,ý Zwd that xny Ianded
property and the balance that nxay be v0ming dite on the ...

n.ortgage shal bc disposed of afte.ý the deaih of iy wife and

shail be made into fifteeuî parts~ of whieli fiitpen piirts eaelh of

iy. sons shall receive two flfteenth pavtsý and eticli of iy

daughterg one flfteenth purt, and that su long as uîy wite
lives she shall have tixe -.,se of the laîîdod ç,ruperty uînd either

use it, rent it or sell it Htnd uise the nionel: as site thinks bcst..
ield, that the interest of the w'îf1ý in the landed pi operty

was a life interest ouily, with a power to wil the land, if she so

desired, and, in that event, a right to invest tbe proceeds w3

she should deeni bert and en.-oy the incrne derivablE there-

froin during her lif e.

Middleion, for the exeecutors. 1V. Hl. IJlatr. K.C.. for the

widow.

Povince of 14Ova %cotia.

SUPREME COURT.

flxs],J.] MYERS V. Wsaî33a. [Nov. 7.

Marvied 11ro!»wn'a Property Art, .. (1900), c- Il'-, s. 18-
Wl/c, carryi-ng on bîesiness-Pailiù'c te fileccoîct-ibi
ity of goods Io exccution-11ord >acîfy.

The goods of an insolvent xvere sold b:;, the officiail assignee

to W.Who transferred thein to the wife of the former owner t
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iinder the following «gu~~ I hmerb aree to, allow Mr%.
Elizabeth, Webber to sol tny goods amounting.to $4,300 and the
usne of the machinery for 12 pet cent. payable yearly, and if not
satisfactory te me at any.#rç xtim e c doemd My goodt an~d
maehiinery,--and what igsaold of goods muist be made good, by
money. '.

Held, 1. Am to ail goodu the éharacter of which was changed
either by labour -or the addition ùf other niaterials they became
the property of the wife and liable to be taken under execution
against the. husband because c f failure to file the proper certi-
ficate (consent te wife doing business in her own name) wîth the
registrar of deeds, but as te goods unsold~ or thé character of
whieh was flot changed, and nachinery they irnained the prop-
erty of W. and couid not be takeii.

I.Utnder the term "machilnery ' there must be' held te be
ineèluded e'verything that by the intention of the parties was ngt
to be sold te purchacers.

Kenny, for claimanta. Whitmaý, for wspondents.

Tiongley, J.] l3aLL v. INvERN3sS CoAL & Rv. Co. [Nov. 12.

NegUgeitce-Operatiob of rioG e.? workmeit-Coittri-
bu tory iieglUgeice-Erniployet-s' Liabi Ut y Act, B.S 1900,
e. 179, s. 3,-sub-s. (e).

Defendant 's coal mine ivas operated by xneans &f a elope ex-
tending down sonie three thournand feet at an angle of about
twenty degrees with levels anidlandings at each five hundred
feet. CoaI was broug4t te ,ho surface by means of box cars
running on -ails up and dow. the siope, and the- workmen were
conveyed up and down by ffieans of a "rake-of-carsi" con-
sisting, usually, of five cars. Tze cars were in charge of mien

ko'tas "chain runners," whose duty it was to give signala
for the starting and stopping of the cars to the engineer in
eharoee of the motive power at the surface. Under the rules. of
the mine, when cars were standing stili, one tap on the signal
wire communicating with the surface, indicated to the engineer
that the cars were. ready to start, and when the cars were in
mnotion, a similar signai notified the engineer to stop. 'Where
workmen were te, be bronght to the surface, four taps indicated
that the mien, were ail in. Plaintifg,- who had concluded their
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Fuill Court.1 1 nrsusoi v. Cfînsuloi.

Parent a'nid ehiid -- (hordianship - Con tra't . tM 1)0.! MOI?,l-

Defendant oerdta allow plaintiff a fixed sum Of molidY
per annurn, payable quarti-ly, provided she would place ber

-I

work où one of the night shifts, %vent to the landing of ihe

level upon whleh they were working and Rsked to be allowed

to board a "rake-of-cars' which passed down and were told by

the-man-în charge -that they were go$ng further -aw to -- g et

two cars and would be back, On their rettirn, plaintiffs boarded

the car* and the chief ehain runner, instead of giving the usnal

signal required to be given when men were on board the cars,

gave la single tap, and the engineer at the surface started the

cars at a Épeed equivalent ta that uwcd whcn hauling cool.

Plaintiffs had the opportunity of gettint off nt two levels ut

whieb the Pars stopped ta take on other men, but omittcd ta do

sol In each case the carq were started wit1i the saine signai ard,

after leaving ane of the le-vels, known at No. 4, rua off the track

with the result that one man was killed nnd another s0 seriously

injured as ta ineapacitate hinm for w~ork for soine nionths. The

evidence shewed that the cars by whieh tho men were proceed-

ing ta the surface were not the regular train or rike sent dawn

for the purpose of bringing men ta, the surface.

Held, i. The men having been permitted ta get on the cars

and not warned ta got off, w'ere flot prechided f rom rccovering,

and that the man in charge of the signais was bound to use

proper care in the protection of life.

2. The position of the chain riinner ia charge of the cars

w'us equivalent taý that of a persan ini charge of points, signals,

etc., upon a railway within the MeRningz of the Employers

Liability Act, R.S. c. 179, s. 3, sub-s. (e) and thut the company

was liable for his negligence.

3. The failure of the workmen ta, jre off immediately when

they noticed the errar in the signal given, or, later, when the

cars stopped at ather landings, and the saine signal was given,

%vas not such contrîbutù,',ry negligence as to prevent them from

recoveriflg.

D. MeNeil, for plaintif. DA McLennan, for defendant.

[INov. 12.
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daughter. (defenduit'. gmadehild) in ne of two institution@
riamed, and anUo'w her to reniain there until she ba. finiahod ber
education. Defendant stipulated that lie ahould lie'appointed
the child 's guardian as a guarantee that ..... ......nahul
--beiýontinued- ii -the ,tln Ëtitin' i wh!h the was piteed until
she had finished it, but added: "I haqe no desire to part you
from your child; you eau live in either place with her, or in
any Cther place you -may with."1 In an action by plaintiff to
recover an instalment duq,

)feld, that the contract was flot illégal ar against publie
poliey, and that plaintiff was entitled to recover. Humphreys
v. Pollockc (1901), 2 KEB. 885, distinguished.

Harris, XKO., and Stairs, for plaintiff, appellant. Molivies,
KOC., for respondent.

province of MUanitoba.

KING 'S BENCH.

Mathers, J.] CAUE V. CANADJAN NoRTIIERX. RY. 0O. [O8t, 18.

Contract-8ale of land-Statute of Frauds-Part performance
by taking possession-Mandarnus.

After fruitiess negotiations between the plaintiff and the
defendant's right of way agent for the purchase of the ]and
necessary for the construction of the railway through the plain-
tiff's farm, the plaintiff refused to allow possession tD be taken
until the terms of sale should bé gettled. Hle then handed to
the agent a written statement of thé terme upon which ho
would séil and permit possession te be taken, at the same tinie
no,4ifying the agent that if the company took possession of the
land ho would understand frein that act that thé company ac-
cepted and agreed to his terme. A few days afterwarde, and
without any further communicatioui with the plaintiff, the coin.
pany took possession and proeeede I with and thereafter cern-
pleted the construction of itu railway acros thé plaintiff'. farm,

... .. ....



R"PORI,$ AND XCfE op CAaSS

. Hed, 1. The defendants had accepted the plaintif 'sj offer
by tbeir acta, and that a binding contract hiad been thus entered
into. Carlifl v. Carbolic Smokcý Bcal Gco,(19)iQB.26
followed.

2. TPhe taking possession of the land under the cire.umstances
was a auffloient part performance of the eontraet by the defend-
anti ta take the case out of the Statnte of Frauds..

3. If there had been no contract between the parties, the
plaintiff would have been entitled to the alternative relief
claiined by way of mandamuns to conipel the defendants to pro.
ceed ta, have the compensation for the land trtken determined
under the provisions of the Railway Act,

4. Relief by mandimus inay be obtained by commcncing an
action for it undpr Rule 879 of the King's l3ench Act. Morgan
v. Metropolitan. Railtway Co., L.R. 4 O.P . 97, followed.

Rothwell and Black-wood, for plaintiff. Clarke, K.O., for de-
fendants.

p~rovince of Isritteb Coltimtbta.

SUPREME COURT.

F'ull court.] TAýYLOR1 V. CITY OP~ RFNRLSTOKE,. [ Nov. 14.

flealik. Art, R.S. 1897, ehi. 91-8olatiou of ùiferted premùqs by
Medical Health Offlcer-Liability of Mu«nivîpal Cotitci for
expenses of main taining quarantined promises aitd inmatcs.

Where a Medical H-ealth Officer (appointed hy a Municipal
Couneil) acting in pursuanee of a provincial sta-tute, places a
quarantine upon a building and its ininates, within the limits of
a city municipality, the latter cannot be held liable for the cost
of provisioning and heating the building during the period of
i@olat.ion.

Marini, K.C., for appellants. IV, A. Macdonald, K.O., for
respondents.
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Pull Court) B.4iX Op Moz<~v Tinàoi. [Nnvw 19

Plintit-mnde- awppieation under Order -XIV.--for- j'udgment
for $2,058.48 upon a specially endorsed writ claiming on an
endorsernent of a prondusory note and a guaranty. The affi-ý
davit in support of the application referred only to the note.
Pairticulars being ordered, were delivered, but nlot .verifled, and
they included the *guaranty. They also shewed that certain
moneys bad been pald, which had been appropriated on account
of the guaranty, and judgenent was given for $1,382.04, and
teave given te amend the indorseeit on the writ by adding
thereto the particulars delivered.

Hlon appeal, that the indoreement was bad, following the
dictuni of Cockburn, C.J., in 'Walker v. Hicks (1877), 3 Q.B.D.
8. that where a pereon ie placed in a position of having judgment

q signed against him - ummarily, sufficient particulars muet be
given him to enable him to see whether he should pay or resist.

EXOHIEQUER COUJRT-ADMIRALTT.

Martin, Lo. J.A.1 CÂBLE V. SHIP SOCOTRA. [Nov. 8.

Wagea of searnen le'f t in Port en r'oute-Lau-ful discharge, wkat
constittutes-Left behiind-Merchant Shipping Act, s, 166
(1); 88. 30, 31, 32, 36, 37,,38, 39.

Plaintiff, shipped for a voyage from Shields, England, to
Victoria, B.C., and return, was left at Los Angel3s for medical
treatment and reniained there in hospital Rlfty days. The
master Ieft with the Vice-Counci1 at Los Angeles on the l8th of
July, a certificaite of diecharge under section 31, but this wua
net fihled out until the 29nd of August, when plaintiff called
at the consulate. The mnaster also miade an error in computing
the auxount of wages due. In an action for recovery of wages,

Hold, that, ln the circumsta-nces, thé leavýing of the certifi-.
cats with the "1proper authority"l wus a sufflient "giving"
ther'eof te satisfy section 31, but that, as there had been'an
errer, though unintentional, in computing the wages, thus e
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jesaitating plaixntiff bringing action th erefor, lie would b.
itwarded his cos.

.Lowe (Moresley & O 'Reilly), for plaintif?. Pete3rs, K.O.,
for difendant ship.

Irving, J.] IN RE SIMPSO.N. (jNov. 11.

Lunatic-Âpplication by relatives for '?nam7ayerneW~ of property
of 1utu3tic without sec-curity.

On an application under section 27 of the Lunaey Aet foi'
an order eommitting the mnagement of the property of a luna-
tic, flot so, found, to the sou and daughter, without security.

Held that the usual undertaking and No(nwrity should be given.î
Lixton, K.O., for the application. No one contra.

Tite law of Married Womnen's Contracta. By M. R. EmýtNunt ;41 ,
Barrister-at-]aw. L!ondon: Butterworth & Co. il tPnd 12
.Bell Yard, W.C., Law Publishers. 1907.

This ia a collection of authorities on the above subjeet, handy
of reference andi convenient. These good ladies bave, entirely
innocently, been an affliction as well as a source of înuch profit
to the profession; or perhaps, it inay be said, that the absurd
conservatism of- the judges who have persistently declineti to pay
any attention to the wishes of legislators, is really at fault. We
trust the necessity for more law boolýs on this subject will soon
cease.

Th c law reatiiig to RMits andi Uiilauwfiulssrniblhes. 13y' the late
EDWÀAR WISE~. Fourth edition, by A. H. Borjzî and L.
W. KERsHAW. hýondon. Butterworth & Co. il- and 12 Bell
'Yard, W.L., Law Publishers. 1907.

This ýis a véry useful littie book of 250 pages whieh ought to
be in the bands of magistrates and others concerneti in dealing
with these matters. It includes the Tregsoti relony Act'of 1848,
andi other enactmnents of a cognate character,
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STREFT R.u1mwÂys.ý- ttreet car toinpany whÎàlt carrnes a
passenger beyond hie announced destination, in a strange place,
on a dark night, and refuses to carry hinm back, but compels him
to leave the car, in held, ini Kçntuckyq &~ 1. Bridge & B. Co. v.
Rt4ckler (Ky.), 8 L.R.A. (N.S.) 555, to ta-ke tû 3 nisk of hi& injury
in attempting to follow the directions of the conductor to walk
baek along the track, which course will take hini past obstructions
f rom which injury niay resuit to him.

A passenger who went upon the platformi of a car when hie
station was called, 80 as to be ready to alight, M'as held, in 1'ur-
ley v. Atlanta, K. & N. B. Go. (Gla.), 8 L.R.A. (N.S.> 695, flot to
le chargeable with negligence. as inatter of law, where, when the
train slowed down but failed to stop, lie attempted to alight to
avoid being carried beyond hi% destination, and was thrown to the
ground by a sudden jerk of the train and injured.

.APPUaTMNc1ts.-T1e sale of a steamer and appurtenances
is hi-Id, in Gazzarn v. Hoc (Wash.), 8 L.R.A. (N.$.) 793, flot to

carry a rudder which had been macle for the boat while the o]d
one ig yet serviceable, but which had not been placed on board
and m.,çht be used elemihere, or an old crank shaft whieh had
been displaced by a new one, but at the tinie of the sale waa stili
on -board. The question of what articles wili pass as appurten-
ances upon sale of chattels je the subjeet of a note to this case.

PI"roM.ATE CÀUS.-The proximate cause of the injury to a
passenger who is shoved from a'crowded car by a seated passen-
ger againet whom he je pushed by the conductors' attempting to
pass through the nar, thereby causing the aseailant to become
angered, is held, in S'nyder v. Colorado Springs & C, C. D. R. Co.
(Colo.), 8 L.R.A. (N.S.), 781, to be the act of suph passenger, for
which the carrier is flot. responsible.

NaGLÎoENcE.-A person who employa a livery team with a
driver to, carry hlm to a apecitied place is held, in Cotton. v. Witt-
mar & S. P. R. Co. (Minn.), 8 L.R.A. (N.S.) 643, flot to be charge-
able with the negligence of the driver in driving upon. a railway
traek 'without taking proper p.iecautions to ascertain the approach.
of a train. With these cases la a note. reviewing the other author-
ities on imputed negligence of driver to.passenger.

IV>
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Agreeme.nt for exelusivpe ptibliention, 24x. ii22
Assignrnent of-Author andl publislier, '248. 522

Several actions andi apperaneer, .52
Action by piu'ty wi'lo haR no riglit of ntimi, 70
Actlo, bv ctttorney-genprtil, 181
Defariîttion-Verdirt for clfnntDpiighlm of rosis, 254
Seurity for-Spronti a plli(t ion), 259

Comîpany ont of jrisiltion-Assets wvithin, 380
Inherent. juiîrldictio:î of Courts. 528

Scale of-Injury tn Mad~It,52
Atnount dite under nountDrutu y paynient or set-off, .576
.Tuiriglectioii of Iligli Court. 572, .576

Counsel tees, 4-00
Eome, charugeq not provPcl-Apportlinomen t. 70f9
Local registrar not n taxing omleer of Suiprtnoe Court, 736

No turistlton to tax iiiortg.ngees' rogts, 736
Ree Charging ornfr-l)igtriet Courts Aet,
Pasvment into Court-9olicitorg and enient,

Counterlaim-
.Tudgmniut not appealvid from, Il;"
S~ec Prnettke.

*County Court-
Rlht of appeai front, 65
.Jtrisdle-tion-Aplietl, 115

County 3udge'a Criminal Court-
Jurlsdiloln-Court of recordI-Ititbens eorpus to, 781

Courts martial-
specilI leave to î%ppenl. 280

Criminal law-
Seuing girl under sixteen -Evidpence, 22
Maklng wïlful erasures li voters' list, 73
Prisoner put on trial by nisetake, 90

'CV
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OrimfiaIla Cotu .
Extension of time for .notice of appeal-Juridicton, 101

* peedy trial-Eiection-A-ding charges, 117
Change of venuie--Convenieneeý-Prjutdice, 410
Aider and abottor ounvioted as principal, 160
-Bentencing. -c rinlina s,-510
Imprisoniment in defauit'cf payment of fine and coati, 536

Tender to deputy gaolor-Rasonable time, 536
Commencement of aentence-Whien.-.Expiry of, 539
Complaint un behalf of party aggrieved, 621
Assault by prisoner to recover money out of whilit -h?. had been

ciîeated, 030
Crime ln Canada and in United States, 679
Prison statitics in England, 690
County judges' Court- ight te issue habens corpus to, 781
Warrant-Clerical errer, 783
PrtMIous conviction, 783
No' reasonabie epportunity te niake defenc. 783
Seo Banks and banking-Biganxy.-Conspi mey-0 ami rg and wagering

-Higi trcasjon-Lawlcsýsness-Muýrder-Simmnary conviction
-Sumnnary trial.

In England fer M65, 190, 690
In Cniada and United States, 670

Crown-
Purehnse of debentures for illegal purpose--Breachi of trust, 97
Tort hy servant of, 623, 025
Sec Constitutional law-Exeeutor and administrator.

Crowu case resered-
Questions of fact, 685

Orown lands-
2\ew 1lruinswicli-Adiveise possinNiifuni Tempus Act, 95
Patent-l'eervation of tiiber-MNortgage by patente-Grant re-

scinded, 182
Timber liien4e-Retiewai siubs-eqtteRt ta grant, ti70

Oustom of trade-
8ec Principl anid agent.

Customu-
Violat ion o(lsieinpris3onmrett-Reducetion, 211

Damages-
$e~ Act ion-Con staile-Cont raet-Deee t-Ma ri t 1me law-Negi igence

-Pdparfan rigliti-Treiipasg.

Damages, meamure of-
lnterim injunctien ten wide, 695
l3reach t4 warranty, 740
Sec Maritime Ittw-Negligeitce-Sole of gods.-Trespas;



Action for damages te inake repregentation good, 421
ses Praud.

,800 Hlghway.

Presump)tioit of, without issue, 727

Deed-
Delivery-xatice,, 69
custody of, 831

Descri ption-ti naerta int.y-Prcsuinpt jol, il, 17]
Agreenient for division of land, 171
C-onstrue.tioi-Cirinit swtt(rtIing to his ,'tace andt r 21)6
:fisrepresentation ab to coùtents-Non emt fawu, 4411, 648
".ýrivi Icgùs ani appurtenanecs," 4t33
klec v~endor and puîrelaser.

Defamation-
Sec Libel and «Itiinler.

Deportation-
Sec Immigration.

Description-
I3oundares-~~i i ver, 9)8

Sec Deed.

Devastavit-
Sec Ex.eeutor and tiamini>stratmr.

Devolution of estates-
Admni st raton o mlv adi t.i tQnd il, nin I tY. 203:
Dlistsiox of and ildefects iii Aet 75:1

Director-
Sec Bn-cmp y

Division Courts-
Jursd ttin-N'l"rnt'fl (st of n0t loti MIS*e' 11

Prohbit on-Werei t lie.,, 1256. 2S i
Is not ma ppeal, 371

sjudge givinig hinimelf, in error, 271

Divorce-
Foreign-Bigal>-, 342
O)n grounti of 4m61nr-IrntY

Disentailing deed-
Protector of settlttnwnýit-Legiiî estatt .1ki cti"] oMer 331
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Dut 01 obtâlning Information, 37, 1 1L

Production of books-Plroflts--Postponement, 6
Ans ere nding-to criminate, 91

Charge of reokioe driving, 202
Medicai examination-Tirne when ta b. ordered, 203

Net friend of Infant plaintfl-Right to examine, 291
Roduetion-Diselosure of names-Fshing, 628
Promise af marrlae, 739
Question to show mierepresentation, 06
Libel-Pair comment-Malice, 733

District Couts Act-
Juriediction-Costs, 62

Dominii statutes, 1907--
Notice of, 636
Index of, and of R.S.C., 630

Engineer's report-Deiav-.xtension, 57
Variation ini contract, 81
Drain causing damuage, 708
Assessinent-Personai inspection, 751

lSee Medical Act.

See Mortgage.

Easement-
B'y ljser-Pouession, 257
See Light-Way.

Editoral-
The Money-ienders Act, 1906, 1
Suggented amendînits to Election law, ô
local âUsters of Titie, 9
Engiih and Romian iaw discussed, 41
Law breaking in high places, 44, 87
The Lord Chaneellor on judiciai appointments, 46
A lawyer's accunts, 48
The United States and Japan, 49>
The Supreme Court on Appeal, 49
Company law legisiatioli, 50
Law examination-Choce anï%wers, 51
Company iaw in Ontario, 81
Judges and extra judicial busineso, 85
J3enoh and Bar,.80, 613
Tihe law ai contracta, 121
Addresaes at the flar-Ancient and modern, 157
Wcgr&en's compensation, 188,. 351

1-U
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Do judges legislate? 186
Municipal ownerahip a failure, 188
A novel feature of negligence, 189
Cjriminal statisties of England and WVales, 190
Legisiation ln Great- Britain, 190
The law of Bil and Noter--Fictitiotii or iicniex.-isting payee, 225
The Statute of Frauds as a defence, 237
Interesting points in Constif 'tionai law, 241
Bench and Bar in England, 243
Defence nf lnsanlty iu murder cases, 265
The doctrine of imputed negligence, 263
The Rayner and Thaw trials, 275
Funeral expenses, 278
Lord Justice DaVey, 279
Claterai or casuàl negligence, 305
The Benchi and the Press, 325
Adiniralty jurisdiction over maritime treaty rights, 345
Judicial appointments and politics, 349)
Gratuitous lege.l advice to paupers, 3510
Workmen's Compensation Act, 351. 18i3
Strîkes and injunctions, 351
The legal gspect of race suicide, 385
The Judicial Conimittc'e of theo Privy Coliuneil, 388
.Appeals in criminal cases, 390
Sunday rest and restituraiîts, 41.)
Legal ethies, 435
Mental suffering and Christian science, 436
Assignment of clebt, 437
Fishery concessions to tiie Unitcd States in Catnda and Newfotindlande

465
Waîving the benetit of statutes, 513
Assignment of debts, 515
litefectual wiIls, 516
Sir Charles Fitz'patrick, Kut., 518
Sentencing rowdles, 518
Lawlessness in higli places, 519
Use of publie streets, 520>
Marriage wlith deceascd wife's sister, 563
Costs-Solicitor and client. 553

Lgisiation in England, 554
Pover of Appelliite Courts to cnt down excpssive verdiets, 555
Bille o! lading, 63:1
Dominion Statutes. 1007, (136
Hon. Mr. Justice l3eek, 636
Judicial organization of Alberta and Sakacoa,736
Provincial power to ineorporate Conipanica, 637
Ambulance chasers, 641
Lax administration of justice.' 642
Agreement between tolieitorg and clienits a% te costs, 673
Ex parte and consent applications, 677
Crime lu Canada, 679
Criminal liability of Bank Diractors, 682
R.S.O. vol. Il., 683
An elective Judiclary, 684
A famlly of lawyers, 85
Lord Brampton, 685
Insanity statistiea of England, 688
Allowance of spectal daniages ln acetions3 r! wriingfui disinissal o! ner-

vanta, 503
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1>rolxity a-t the -Ber,. 007
?darrted W6mezi'ri Property.Aut, 012
Riglit to Urne pabi4, étfflts, 613
Rights of parents tû the. eutody of minor children, 71.3
Our judeial syrntemi 715-

The, Ontario Bar Association, 718
The Amerlean Bar Association, 710
Bagpae and pàsaenigers on difflrent trains, 718
Secret $Sodety foollahness, 710
The veraclons press, 720
Certain points ln connection with the Devolution of Estates Act, 7531
The unwritten law, 764

Suigiested chafnge in law as to, 6
Marking ballot-Position of mark, 621
Provineial

Scrutinl'-Disualiflcation of ciasaâ of tiotes-,Appeal, 21
Voeter,;' liit-l intaity of, 2le 291

Case stated by county judge--'Oeneral question," 781
Municipal

Declaration of qualification-Fllinig of, 534
Irregxularityv not tiffec.ting result, 534

See Liquer Lirense Aet.

~%eliLenc-W'reon puhlI highiway. 21
1W1re passing tlrough trees, 613

Engineer -

N8ee Contract.

Recent legislation in, 554

Exeoutor and administrator-
No next cf kin-'nipose(1 realduie-ERrehent te Crowvn, 354
Rernteiy ntgainst e.state for work dlone fer administrattor, 542
Testator's nioney in bank-Authority te draw out, 550
Vndervaluation bLiilt,5.59
1)evistavt-Stattute of Limitations, 650

Estate tail-
flisentailitng leed-Execution of, by protector after*death of tenant

in tail, 726

Estoppel-
By conduct, 70, 440
Evidence of, 298
Payments in iitake, 360
ESe Bills atnd notes.

...... .........
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Etliiom of the la-
Oounsel's duty tu clients, 435

Ev~d0 ooe7 1 . ~out oi jurisdiçtion, 71)
Judge's dusrretion, 201)

Proof Of colonial laws. 445
Rlsk of losing-Inspection, 372
At, former trial-Reception of, at Oieun-hoe f w1tness,

Judicial notice of lawm ini Canada by Supreme Court, Cinq. 778
0f girl under 14 vears;, 6119
Sec Death-Trade uanie-Vendor and tipreilaser.

Examination-
Attaclunent for net attending-Coiffuct iuonpy, 014

Extradition-
Juriadiction-Pugitive offlendr-Preof of volonial laws, 445

Exeoction-
AMoney brouglit te lieuse after ý.iherifr in possession, 693

Exemption-
.Agreement for lien-Priority, 732
Sec Taxes.

Expropriation-
Market or potential value, 90

Evidence-Lirniting Nvitnesacs, 98
Only possessory rigli t-Conipensat ion, 2S6
Appeai froni award-l'hoice of furum, 334
Lieenseil hotel-Value to owner froni lieeo, 8j23
riecrease in valne of nialuiuuery by, (124
8ce mining law--Riwv

Factor-
See Principal andi agent.

Factories Act-
Privies-Owner-" Fateryi.ý," 1 08
Infant under 14, 532

Pamers' sous-
Rlght te vote, 03

Palse ihnprisoment-
Evidence, 398

Fatal Accident Act-
Widow anti posthunous chili! depcndent on deoceaseti, 652
.Agreement between employer ani Nvorkmati-Clainui of dependent, 002
Seo Negliger-3e.

ekâ-
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Line fence-Animals at large-By-law, 581
Sies Rallway-Trospau.

Seo Execution.

Fishing rights-Clanis on rnud flats <Nova Seotta), 208
Concessions to the United States i Canada and Newfoundland, 465

Fixtures-
Safe built into rented property, 281

Agreement as to removal-Subsequent sale, 261
Hire purchase agreement-Equ!'able mortgage, 443

Foreign government-
Treasury notes of, 283

Foreign judgment-
Agreing to foreign jurisdictlon-Partnership, 282
Quebcc Cdurts%-Conxpany not re8ident there-uternational law, 589

Fraud-
Misre presentiition-Deceit, '258
Willful abstinence from enqulry, 583
See Contract-Stock.

Praudulent oonveyauoe--
Post nuptial eettlement-Intent-Surplus, 648
Marriage settltent-Suspicious eircumstance.4, 738
See Assignments and preferenees.

Friendly soiety-
Paynxent of fees, 32

Funeral expenses-
Extent of, 278

Gaming and wagerng-
Cornm-oi bettlng house-Race course, 200
Giving away rnedals bearing number-Prizes for certain numbers, 362
lIn foreign country-Loan for-Cheque for, 440
Ses Lottery.

Gif t-
Fund deposited with trust conupany In name o! donee, 58

Executed trust, 508

Grant-
Sec Deed.
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Offer and acceptance-Right of grantor to recover from debtor, 177
Counter bond of-Contract, 747

Ilbeas corpuý-
Issue of two writs-Eirst irregular-Rilit to isSit 8econd, 530
Issue of to county judge's Criminal Court, 781
Escape of prisoner-ecatre-New wvri t. 703
Certiorari in ald o-trnof paliers, 781

Rehearing case, 783
Seo Immigration. Î

Isolation of prernlses-Liability of inneplffor c'xpenses, 780

High Court of Xustioe, Ontario-
Seo Corn pai3,-osts-,T ust ice of the police.

Highway-
Obstruction by municipal corp)oratioii, 634
Dedication-User bv uIy ]'ri~ 102

User ysulee wossin ith liotitioli, 5823
:ic-Wehr part of Iligliway, 734

Mine under-Subsidence-Repatir. 162
Destroyed by encroaclîment of lake, 257P
Property of corporation i-Meaniiug of "et 4ff0
Seo Electricity-.Munici pal law%ý-Tcspasg.

High treason-
Resident alieis dittv of allPgiancu.ù 6961

Rire purohase agreement-
Sc Fictures.

Rumband and wife-
Principal mnid agcn)t-CoodIg stppl led on oriler o? iii fe. 12
Restitution of conjugal rihs~prto e'-ocatby wife

flOt to Lete, 11
Deed by litirhatiç to wife-uSitequicmit ervittor, 206

Marrige-Nulityof, 352, 461
Dilisolution of Eiiglish. bv forpigonu--otit of awe. .352
XVitl dleceased wife's sister li'galimed hi Eiwl:îod. 553ýL

Intestac3' of liusband-Conitiingeit iateregt- i Itstnte lEstatvs Act, 723
Seo Divorce-Married %voni<ii-Tendur aîîc îrvflr

Immigration- 7

Deportation of deeeased forcersInta eortpus-- Appeail, 300

Income-
Sec Settienient.

Indian- î-
Title-Surrender of teriitory-ý loocy piid by Dontinioo-Contribu-

tion by Ontario, 367

1
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Indigent Debtors- Act-
Effect of order for arrest, 663

Infant-
Injury to--Invitation, 532
Employznent of, under 14-Factories Act, 532
Purchase by-Ratification-Repudiation-Amendment, 701
Conveyance to railway-Tenant for life, 577
See Master and servant-.Mortgage-Railway-Trusts and trustee-

WilI, construction.

Innkeeper-
Liability for loss of property of guest, 411

Insanity-
Ree Murder.

Insolveny-
>See Assignments and preferences.

Inspection-
Before trial-Trespass, 372

Insurance-
Accident

Notice of accident-Omission to give-Liability, 776
Fire

Change in nature of risk-andlord and tenant-Notice, 255
Notice required of additional, 287

Life
Assignment of policy as security for debt, 105
Re-insurance-Unreasonable clause, 284
Varying appôrtionment-Postponing payment, 409
Note for premium-Liability when policy voided for non-pay-

ment, 375
Voluntary payment of premiums by third party-Lien for, 500
Declaration in favour of wife and children-Var iation in favour of

creditor, 568
Change of beneficiary, 573

Marine.
Damage capable of being insured, 246
Warranty of frecdom from capture-Tite of captors, 620

Prohibited waters, 741
"WThlst at port or place," 773

Transit of goods-Risks by land and water-Damage by insect, 12
Against damage from leakage from fire sprinkler-Effect of frost not

provided for, 404
Agent-Payments induced by fraud of, 619
Avoidance of policy-Recovery of prexniums, 619
Sec Constitutional law-Parties-Sale of goods.

Interest-
On account stated, 30
Mortgage-No provision for interest of the inaturity, 626
Meaning of "liabilities," 626
See Banks-Company-Constitutional law-Vendor and purchaser.
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ANALYTICM, IN4DEX.81

International law- <

Seo Constitutional laiw-Foreigu judgment.

Intestate Ettateu Act-
Se. Iluaband and wlfe.

Zoinder-
0f causes of action-iort-Alternate cIaim 162

Payment of lump suin into Court, (320
Walv'er, 775

Judge in Chambers-
Seo Certiorari.

Zudges--
Legislation by, 186
Libels on, by the prcss, 325
Electi je, 684 à

3udicin1 appointments-
The L~ord Chancellor's views on, 46

ludioial Committee-
0f Privy Couincil-.Nante of, 4D

J3enefit and usefulnes of, 38m

Justice of the peace-
Crimnal information for arting illegallv-N\o corrupt motive, 34
Juriediction-Brench of penee-P1itnding over. 651
Quarter Sessiouis-,Iuriisdietion of Iligli Court, 698
,S'e Magistrate's Court-Snninry trial,

Jury-
Questions for, 111, 158
Right to return general verdict. 383
Questions of faet-Appeiiate Court intorfering, M7
Se. Malicious proscution.

Jury trial-
Action for illegal seizure, 7t5
Judge's charge-Witidrawai of case. 314
Riglit to, iii negligence cases. 177, 376
Investigation of accoutits-ýStrikiing out notice, 198

labour union- j.

Seo Trade union.

Landiord ana Tenan--
DefauIt o! landiord in repairing hos-nuyto tenant's wile, 01, 520 W
Payaient o! rent in advance-Variation oý contrRet. 160 j
Paroi icase-Rent comnnencaig at fututra date, '218
t7nderlesse(c -Not an "assign," 3310
Permissive waste-Liability, 451

~ 1 j~..9k
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landlord, and Tent-Cotinted.
Creatlon of t enanej atM1 6ii 44

Disteor-GoM oflodgr-Rghtof action%'gaînst bailli!, 245
Lien onmcIeyIsby lre, 744
Lease-Forielture for non-payment of rent, 525

Under lessee-Relief, 825
Optin i-Widin-up or purchase,53
B morgagte agent,» 618

Lieense t sign nreasonably.withholding consent, 649
Payment for leave to aasign, 731

Covenant running wlth land, 399
By sub-lesaor to perforin covenants of head-lease, 399
jTo pay ail rates and taxes-%Vater rates, 521
For renewval-.ost of searching title, t316
To lrave in repair-Date of breach, 744

Sec Fixtures-Insurance--Light-Negligene- Vendor and purchaser.
Elections

Suggesteci change in law as to, 6
Marking ballot-Position of mark, 621

Provincial
scrutin-Disuification of class of voters-Appeal, 21
Vroters, liFhiae»1lity of, 21, 291

Case stated by county judge-"General question," 781
Municipal

Deelaratinit of quatlification-Filing of, 534
Jrregularity not affecting result, 534

Sec Liquor License Act.

LAW Associations-
Htamilton, Ontario, 120
Ontario Bar, 718
Amierican Bar, 710

Lawleuies-
Law breaking in high places, 44, 87, 519

Lawyer'u accounts-
Cars in keeping, 48

Logioiation-
Do judges legisiate, 186
In Engi and, 190

Libel and siander-
Libels on the Bench, 325
Prlvilege-Ordinary course of business, 365
Practice-Pleading-Fair comment, 366
Non-trading corporation, 710
Of title--Report that house haunted, 779
Pý Coats-Dit3enve.ry.

Easement-Aequ isit ion of, by tenant, 14
Servîent and dominant tenement-Surronder of lease, 14
Alteration of dominant tenement, 54, 522
Obstruction-Cisim under grant-Waver, 737



ANALYTICAL INDEX, i
Lien-

Se Conditional sales-Contract-Execut ion -MÀechances' Lien-Tax
oa1e-Woodrnan'& *Lien Act.

Lien Notes Act, han.-
Charge on land-Chattels --- Order-Oavrut, 297

Life tenant-
And remainderman-Truste rettiining liIi?itrilottî investîncnts-1Xn.

corne, 3l93

Limitation of action-
Action in rem,~ 438
klee Account&--Yukon Territory.

Liquor license Act-
Local option-Voting-Town divi<kd itia wzirog, 60

Treating, 80
Adoption of by.liaw-Votitng, 5:33, à(j~

Male by agent, licensed, but owner not, 6[ft
Conviction for o'cond olec-npioneî,783

Hiabeas cor 1usi-Certioa ri lit aidl, 783
Se Caniada Teinperance Acl-uiia% na.

local option-
2ee Liquor IvueMnia iw

Seo Lumber.

Lottery-
Keeplng a place for-Use on ance occasion Only' lui)

Lumber-
See VodnnsLien Act-4lanks n<1bai i

Lunatic-
Foreign curator-Transfer of seiirities, 8(15
Reeeipt hy reveiver after hils i.iglit tu aet luis ceit>ed. 643
Ati the ;ace problein, 68
Management of prope rty of, withiout seeuritv, 791

Maohinery-
Meaning of word, 785

Xagistrate-
Seo Justice of the, pence.

Maglutrate's Court-
Writ to, serve out of conyUqiei il~s to fees. 215

Maliojous prosecution-
Reasonable and probablo eaa-F)tiu f judge and jury, 311, bas
Terinination of proceedingai favourable to phdntiff, 292

'.
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Iaeve7re ofr *-omr*on ro1iglous interest la aiib3cof e
Ma lélous Movîve-' 77é

Xaftland, .W--
Obitr notice, 119

Reniedy by-Procedure, 788
Ses Municipal law.

action, 780

Xaritime Iaw-
Coilislon-Both ships in fault-Re-opening question, 93

Governnient ahipe, 100
Vioia&ting ruies flot affecting accident, 101
In foreiga waters, 252
With voissel at anchor-Proximate cause, 302
Tug and tow, 335
Total lons.-Danages paid by wrong doer-Right to, by Insured

and insurer, 521
Overtaking vossel-Duty of, 589

Snf M l%4, 721
Indemity-Thlrd party notice, 721

Adniiralty jurisdirtion over Mar.itime treaty righte, 345
County èffiIrt tuidiction, 500
Righit of MIPpeal, 289
Charging order for vosts, 163
Trial-al.nee of con%%enlence, 180
Action in rani-Statute of Limitations, 438
Bill of lùding-Po@ltion of charterer, 245

Limi tation o! liability, 283, 49
Titie and fflane of londing, 364
Increasing liability o! shipoviir, 05

Contract o! .affreightnient.-Exception-Deviationi, 401
Centract rnf !Rrriageý~Coinstruction, 240, 446
Chartpr pe. 'Y Deimurrage-Strikè causing deiay, 400

Sundays. etc., excepteti. 447
Implieti conditions, 49
Lay days-Exception o! Sumday and holidays, 775

iueurance-Danage capable of reco;ery, 240
Mutrtgage of sliip which is Iheutred, 280

* Repairs by mortgagor, 280
Salvage-Appraimeuent. 1147

Agreetnent-Principal utid aaent-Master, 280, 521
Foreign bottotns--Jturisd 1 :,ion, 282
Gondis supîtiieti to shiip-Vredit to shlip-Owiier'g liability, 3,18
8eaman-Contrat't for ordinary voyage-Refusai to go to belligerent

port, 402, 447
Desertion-Wages, 50
Wagel of, left lu port-Discharge, 790

Expert évidence when Conurt as,,isted by assessors, 589
Shares lu shtil>-Unregi.gterod niortgage-Contract to seil ta part

owner-Notice, 724
$ce Bill of Iading.

Xriag-
Seo fluabanti andi wife,



R ettraint oit anticipation, 6
Separate property of-Owlnerallip of goi)ds in bl,1iness earrled on In

wife's mime, 587 "
Need for husband joining i nvyn-Ret logiglatlon, 612

Wife carrylng on business-F~aýlurû to flic eonsent-I6ecutoii, 785
se iïi uband 4nd wi e.

Master and servant-
Contract .Pece tvbrk-Dlsmissal, 1:3

Obilgation to provido vîork, 13
0f employmnet-E(qnittahle juri8dict ion ns to, 121

Construction, 253, 39)8
Wrongful disimissal for insolence, 75

F1or Incoxupetence, 253
Special daniages in actions for, .103

Liquidation of coznpany-Dieicharge of wrat,78
Negligaence-Workmen's -Compensation At"ecdns 79

Defeet in machine, 102, 195, 401, 532
Injitry to clîild iinder fourteci- lifeevivo elo vittor.-Invitation, 532
Acte in course of Aimploynient, f01, 666J. 732, î34

*Infatt-Duty of miaster to in.mtruet, 732, .4
F4oreman-Nýegleet of, 73,2, 7343

Action for benefit of toreigner-Lord Caniphell's Act, 255111
Comnion employmient-N-\Cjzigelice of fellow servant, 398
Engagement of servant on Iwlialt of c'om iti t itin o f irnis-Restraint

of trade, 355, 398
Driver of ntiotor omnibus 1. a "%iorkintn," 501
Seo Negligence-WorkimeWs Comipensationl Act.

Xechardo.' lien-
Ettect of taking note for claim, 77
Application of Art to railm y cottilanieii, 105, 561
Materil inan-Approprintion of pay'mptts. 263

Registration of ne lien agninst t1ireu ownios. 45 0
Coropletionl of cnt-rt-T!ie foi- 6iin elzim-Appeal, 860
Statemient of claim-Tune for Iilitng, 783

Kedical Act- e
Practising niedbiine, 561

Yedical practitioner-
Negligenlec-Evitede, 72
Infamons,, eonduet-Ertigflg nimie front register. l 'à
Objefoible advertising, 109
se9î Constitutiolnal Iaw.

M ,en re~ of,40

Xining lftw-
Hyriin e drhgwy
Hydanlimer rigtlpnrian 162 ts1
Salt inine-Rtigilit aI acljolniing owittr to punlip uinie. 246
Pamnent of lokm n l store gonds, 207

Sunar onvietlon-Alipeal. 207

J,

M
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Kining law-cositibut4.
XxproprIstioi .of -lanid t3r publiq' putrpm&s-Bight -c support- fipm

Réservationl ut mie-Proery in sub-soil, 360
Location Under- obete.A aloto~Àadnet 460

Placer mine-Tresosq Pmndig litigation, 505
a Blending ttras:nvrl,50

Ple4dinË-4uiedicton, 669
subaq mous inilning-Breaceh of contract--Statent of claim, 505

KfucMieouu animl-
Daxnage by, 66

Xiodirectio-
so-,,sale of goode.

Seo Praud.

Xoney Lender's Act-
Discussion of its provisions, 1

Xortgage-
Redemption-Executlon ereditors-Priorition, 58

Constructive possession by mortgagee of vacant land, 707
Deed absolute in form intended as oeourity, 709

Acknowledgment obtained by dures@, 709
Action of ?oeenant atter forecloqure, 208
Power of sale--Accounts, 222, 281

Surplus proceeds--Realty or personalty, 361, 615
Consolidation of inortgages-Contract-Intention, 329
Adninstratlon-Payment of interest by devisee of niortgaged pro-

perty, 393
Foreclosurp. of several charges--One ondtted-Effect of-kes judicata,

395
Sale of part charged w~ià whole inortgage-Mortgagee of part .,Id,

407
Purchase of, by father of infants entitled to, equitv', 356
0f proceeds of sale of land-P$ment into Court-RiÉght of niortgagees

te fund, 522
Priorities--Legal estates-lNegligence, 619

Equlties equal, 729
Posases ion-Acknowledgment to privent statutory 'bar, 707
Seo As&ignments, and preferences-Cots-Interest-Ngligence.

Xun1oivft Iaw-
Illegal expenditura.-Actlon by ratepaper-Attorney-General a party,

33
Disqualiled couneillor vontinulng to oit, 206
Treasurer-Duty of, te obey preeept ta *predecessor-MVandamus, 420
tlsfeReanne-Wronuftil nct of eomniittee of couneil, 64

Llability for injury ta traveller, 64
<iutrat~NcesItyfor seal, 573

Nogligence--txeavation lnsécurely guarded on hlighway, 05
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N~otice of action- 116
oNaprepair cf hi'gIwa7.lqotiee of, 157

liaa drainage, 707
By-laws--Oïniusson of essentiai part, 23

Thm-Iliths rnajortyCornpitation.Ilîeal votes, 533, 571l

Desig
Restraint
Regulatinj
oerade lice
publicatia
WhVlo rnày
Secrecy-J
Early co

Titue
Non-C

By.lav or resc
Liabiliti' of eu
Comapensationi
Se Drainage

Taxes

Kunicipal owner
Evils of, ini En

Murde r-
Evidlence-S,ýtat
Defence cf ins

Navigation-
Seo Maritime 1

Nogligence-
Causing death

Funeral ex
By driver cf ve

vant,
MNeditel pravti1
Fire eau@ed by

Furnigatin1
Liability cf eni
Land lord and
Rievecligt upset
Failure to keej
Landlord and t
Ultimate, 112
Right te jury t
D)tmages, 251
Imputed-Doctî
Collaterai or r'

Liabiliît oi
ConstruCtion cf
T>eath cf persoii
Notice cf actiol

-. not, entîus«d to vote en-Seleetion oit 570
nation Of newspap)er-Mýýeanitig of "week,"*iS70P
of trade, 220

9 Weight of bread. 400
nses-Registraticn; 38,j
n .of-Irregularity IneurablŽ, 53e6
vote on, 507

Poll in etaeh sub-division, 567
ing--QUashing...pe-titioner not of glpeeifprd class, 569)
for final Ipassing-Withdraiîlýi of. p*tition, 560
onipliance with, Iby eotineil-Dltgat ion of duty, 738 àlutin-Apc of pn.,629)
unty fr manytenanee of bridIge, 702
for IRnd injuriously df~~&~vna e drivtd, 408-ence--Ë}ighwiay-Liq.uor Liccuse Act-Rereiver-

ship-
gland, 188

enient of victim-Res gestoe, 253
anity, 265, 275

aw-Rivers and streains.

cf child-Loss of service, il
:penseb, i
hiele on bigliway-Liability of owner-Master and ser-

tlaner-Evilen<o, 72M
-Eijdence, 75
g purposes-Fletcher v. Ryvlatids, 578 

-'atraetor for negligence of empîcycee, 117
tenant. 117

by19kel0
p Uýp insurance on moriguged prolperty, 259
enant-Alterations-Contractors, 661, 786

rial, 177

rine nf. eon.sdered. 2118
asual ' conqidered, 305 ~
f prinripal for aets of a c<ntraetor or hie servante, 305

building--Colhipllse cf %wnli-Vig major. 508
onertttinig lighit lu tlheatre-Liability' 01 owuer, 835



Qul>eso law us te 1fablfty ft* det by 2
ou"e la 'Unitedi 8tate, 5, 702
Seà a-ai. hqute-FattI Accients e-edia1. ýpracti-

lie worki-Maeter and servan1.-UaJlwayr-8.treet railway.

Fishery concessions in, te Unitedl States, 465

New trial-
.8ee Verdict,

Ignorance as to leqal matters andi lmpropcr eriticisme, 325, 423, 511
Oftering te give ativice to readers-L1abîlity, 363
Libel in-4urisdiction, 49

Fair comment-Malicd, 733

novation-
se Contract.

Noise-Trade district-Increase of noise, 622
Statutory powers, 697

(foRbe-
Compensation fer loes of, 733
Solicitor not an "officer." 733

Option-
Renewal andi modification of-As%lgnment-Rilts of r.aîgnee, 455
Death of party-ýRlght to condnssion, 462

Parent and ohild-
Contraet for support in old age, 69
Oonveyance to chiltiren fur maintenance, 109, 563

Independent advice--Reasonableness. 109, 563
Contraet for tratisfer of eustody of childt, 172
('n'nfraet as~ te custody of clildt-Pubîlo polic', 7187
Righit of custody, 713
sec Negligence.

Parliament-
Sovereignty of-Church laws, 735

Order for-When andi for what purpose matie, 451)
Seo Special mndorsement.
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Axoiding mnultipieity of action%, 28
Action against quarantors of note!, 28
Adding ou-plaintiff--;Conselit, 37
Joinder of defendant-Two companles inurngme proporty, 545
ses Bis and oe-gh y.

Death of partner-Rights of survivor- W'indilig-up, 15
soope of, and rlhts of partners, inter s et 93a
Lirnlted, 219, 580

Agrernen~Contrutlon~~YPofesinu insemiduct,11 39,5, 722
Auctioneers-Iniplled authority te pirttr to Recept. 774
Seo F'oreign judgrent-liestraint of t rade--ill, construction.

Patent-
Declaration that expdred grant was invahli, 53
Seo Crown lands.i

Patent of invention-
Infringenuet-Conldition as to sale of products-Purelhamer wlthout

notice, 18
Supplving invention nt rensonable price, 230
U.se o f patented device-Evidence, 20
Sale in Enlland-Delivery abrond, 55
Novelty, 3:16. 380
New cmitonof Old devi-es, 380

Pauper-
Injury to--Liabllity of giardlianSe 501

Pawnbroker-
Refusal to deliver up gooda l<gd-xue 774

Payment-
WVhether capital or ineonie, 104

rayment into Court-
With denial of liability-Recovery for less thanti paid il', 161

Pnynient ont, 161
Seule of coots, 166

Without denial of liability-Deitll of plailutifr befOre trial, 101l

]Permissive wate-
Sec Lançilord and tenant.

Perpetuity-
Seo Vendor and purchaser.

Surrender of to Crown, 284

Petitlon of right-
Arnendient-C-onsent of Crown,
Seo Constitutioflal law.

sV



Pilotage-
Poôrt of st. Johni, 1q.B., 195

Police magitrate-
Juriedlction-city or county, 20, 450, 783

Police Pension Society-
Judicial duty of dfrectors, 94

See Easement-Vendor and purchager.

Se Fatal Accidents Act..

Exetcution cf, 62
Special-Exerciée of, by will-Intention, 329

Judgient for want of Statement of defence on default of e ppear.
ance, 564

Statement of elaim differing from endorsemnent on writ, 410, 422
Scrvice out of juriadiction, 382

Order for sale of reai estate pendente lite, 384
Adminîstraton-Conddet cf proeeedinge, 439
Striking out nofence-Abuse of Court çrocess, 499

Costa---ounterclaim-Abatement, 740
Action pending in Court cf Appeal-Application ini I-Iigh Court-

"Further procecditigî," 511
Certlorari-Crown rides, Nova gcotia, 578
lnterlocutory or.finnl order. 645
Ex parte and consent applications considered, 677
Condition of Ontario judiciai systeni discussed, 715
Arnendmnt--Statute cf Liniitations-N'Iew trial, 746
Ses Administration-Applal-Certiorari-Charging order-Contempt

cf Court-Counterclaim-Cos-Dlaeover.y-Evidenee-Exani
ination-Inspection-Joider-Libel-Plarties-Payment into
Court.-P1eading-Special endorseinent-Venue.

Picpland agent-
Worde "doing business," 1138
Mercantile agent-Authority to pledge-Custom, 396. 527
Commnis;ion-Secret p rofit by agent, 353

When earned, 538
Undiscloued principal, 587
Seo Company-Trade union.

Prison etatiotlco--
In England and Ireland, 690



Report of raiiwey officiais, 403

Prohibition-
-*heu ýit-wflll lie. ta -interpret £ statute, 250
Interior Court--.Jurlsdiction-Alternative reniedy, 281

Addressi at the Bar in Rame, 157
Discussion on, 807

Proximate cause-
Law as ta, 792
Seo Maritime law.

Public schools-
Change, of site--Meeting-Poil, 03

Right of farmiers' sons to vote, 63

Public work-
Negligence of servant of Crown-Evdence, 338

Quarter Sesin-
Sec Justice af the peace.

Race problem-
'And lunacy, 686

Race suicide-
Legal aspect of, 385

Railway-
Xegligen.ýe-Animal on track, 23, 301, 341, 660

Sparks from englue-Inflammable material, 38, 263
Crossing c- igas 98, 107, 584

In towni-War-ning-T'int, 200
Animal on traek-Fencing-Adjoining owners, 301, 80
Special agreement as ta liability, 341

Work train-Proteeting by flaginen-Liabiiity, 404
Coinmon law liability, 404

Head offle-XNctice of dlaim.
Expiopriation-Entry on lands before proceedings, 176

Appeal from awaàrd-Clhoiee of forum, 334
Cost of application for warrant of possession, 750
Incidential1 powers-Ultra vires, 192
Excessive* tolls-By-law-Approval by'Gvro-ncuel 218
RIght of way-what c'onstitutes.
Carnage of pagsengers-Bateis and accommodation, 534
Traffia conditions-&-Sttlemnent of.' by railwaY commissioners. 633
Baggage and passenger on différent trains, 718
Faria orosslng--Maiitenace, 562
Raiiway Act, 1903, gaverasq C.P. R>'. Cq., 711
Purchate of lernd fvnr-Reetrictive covertaut, 728

. Re-sale of land not required, 728
Se Iechaniesl lien-Raiway commissioners-Tenant for lite.

4i
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jurieietion , 814, SI2 58
D~uty o!, ta regula% crfi.onditions etnd labilities, 633

SecivR:,-y

Or equitable enation, 374
Duty to deposit money in bank promptly, 378
Acting aftr right to sot has ceaed-maSurety, d43
Purchase by, wlthout Panctloii of Court, 724

Ref ermne-
Maste-Sugestin o!bias, 202

leninderaian-*
$dé~ Tenant for lie,

legistry Iawaý-
Xppointnient o! registrars. 10
British Cohirnbiar-Construction of statute, 223
Unregistered charge and subsequent registered conveyaneec, 210

Sc Vendor and pureliaser.

les gestae-
Sec Murder.

Reg judicata-
Sec Mortgnge.

Restraint of traae-
By-law-t'ltra vires, 220
Master and mevnt-ob nto of rms, 355, 392
Conspiraey ln--Criminal offénee, 403, 546
Partnershîp-Competihig business, 564
Sale to company-"Continiue to carry on business," 566

Reutrainit on alienation-
Lliited, 202.

Restraint on anticipation-
Sec Married woinen.

Rip&anrlhs
Letters patent-Title, 18
Laws of England and of Quebec the same as to, Io

And of British Colunibis, 178
Taklng sand from bed ci river, 175
Prior r1lhts-Appropriation of water. 178
Withdrawai o! support for subterranean water, 399
Âbandonmerit o! pre.mption, 630
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Ripmnaii rightI-Coîttii.ed.
Preberiptive til-i.n nerp~>745
Unzeasonable use of water-Damages, 745
Sec Rivera and streanis.

River# and stream--
Navigable and floatable waters-Obstriietioli, 18
Booms-Floating logé--Freshcet salvage, u9
Sec Watercourse.

Roman Iaw-
Contrasted with English, 41

Royalty-
Payment ini nature of, 194
Sec Author and publi8sher.

sale of good- -i
Perishable articles-Merchantal,îe condition-Depreciation, 114
Warranty implied as to qllality'-DaalEges, 169

Tri al-Misd irection, 210
Contract to insure againgt al ric-ke, 402

Warranty againat deteîition, 402
Sale of several articles-Only part siipplied, 458
New contract aubject to ternis of od cite, 458
Maehinery-Agreernent for lien-Delivery, 662
Sec Bankas and banking.

Salmon fishery-
TImpeding by stopiping flow of water, 02

Salvage-
Sec Maritinme law~.

Sohool law-
Enforring writ of execuition by levy of taxt.q, 381

Seal-
Sec Municipal ]aw.

Secret Societies-
Foc1iihxess of initiation formes, 710

Seonrity for costs-
See Coste.

Seduction-
Ses Crimiinal law-Discovery.

Separate achool.-
Teachers of-Position of, 285

82~3
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sec Wrlt of sunmons.

Protector--Disentitling deed, 331
Fower of appointmint- mTrustee directed to pay and transter, 523
Profits frein new shares.-Substitution of shares, 772
Acoretion-Capital or ineome, 772
Sec Truste and trustes.

Set orf-
Of damages against debt-Assgnee-Notce, 259

Bhare-ý
Seo Company-Maritime Iaw.

Ship- -
Se. Maritime law.

Miander-
See LiI>el and iander.

Miander of land-
Stateinent thit house haunted, 118, 376

Solicitor-
See Coats-Ornice-Sollcitor and client.

Solicitor and client-
Unslgned bills-Agreed to by client-Mortgage for balance due.. 281,

-527

.Authority of solicitor trustee to charge for services, 356
Agreenment as te cogts-Champerty, 575, 648, 651, 653, 613
Charging order for costs-Receiver-TriiLtee, 644

Special endorsement-
Interest on account stated, 30
Judgment-Irregularity, 30
Claim on note and guaranty-Particulars, 790

Speciflo performance-
Se. Vyendor and purchaser.

Speedy trial-
Sec Criminal law.

Statute of Frauds-
Considered as a defence, 237
Agreement for sale of land-Costs, 209
Se. Vendor and purchaser.

statute of limitations-
Seo~ Limitation of actions.

* -~-~* -*-~- ____ M
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R.S.O. vol. 3-Contenta of, 883
Construction-Penai Act-ýMMaûhinery therein mentioried,"1 224

"Preceding section,» 224
Interpretation of-Prohibition, 256
Takitg- judicial notice of, 30
Walilng benefit of, 513
Sée Reg'lstry law.

Btatutory power-
Nuisance-Noise, u6< 7

Stay of proceedings--
Cause of action out of juriodiction-DefendnItnt tenmporarily withi, 647
Pending appeal, 711

Street railway-
Neglîgence-Piling snow on gide of track. 57

hu tlng off power apprôaching track, 112
Injury tri child-Failure to provide fender, 212
Excessive speed-Gong flot souinded, 251
Passoenger projecting head, 452
Alighting behind car-Cr-ossiing track-,ýouniintg gong. 530

Use of street by-Paynicnt by percenzage, gii
Agreement as to, 520

Construction-Extension beyond city linaits, (190

Seo Trade union.

Stock-
Fraudulent transfer-Personation-3roker, 500)

Summary convioion-
AVant of juri8dietion in ningiptrate, 76
Warrant must allege wilful intent, 422
Seo Mlnlng law.

Summary trial-
Jurisdiction of rnagitrate-Trying second case before flvst derideff, (;64
Punishment-Previotls conviction, 705

Sunday-
Contract made on, 224
Rest and restaurants, 425
Seo Canada Temper.ance Act.

Support, right of-
Seo Mlning law.

Suiprême Court of Canlada-
Seo Appeal-Evidencc.

y:î
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Taking aceounts-Juredletlon-M,%itake. 28
Juriediatloei-menitioba, 295

Exemption from-Etablishinent of Industiy, .334
Omission of, from roll, 378

Tai sal-
Landset lo n list-Deeril ioin-lton-compliance wlth Act, 167

Lien for purchase money-Interest-Repairs,'107

Tenant at will--
Seo Landiord and tenant.

Tenant for life-
Remainderman-Trumt for conversion, 194

Return of capital out of ineome, 361
Infant-Conveyance to railway, 57-1
Power to postpone converBlon-Property flot producing incuine,

724

Tenants ini common-
Or jcint tenante, 199

Tener-
See Vendor and purchlaser.

Thaw trial-
Curioue adnministration of justice, 275

Titie-
See Deed-1lipjarian rights-Vendor and purehiaser.

Trade mark-
Infringenient-Coined word-Initation, 59, 658

Trade name-
Imitation-Defendant using hie own narme, 293, 646, 705
Uee cf1 appropriatpd name, 440
Sinmilart of iinm-I'ransfer te eoilany, 64(j

Nain decripiveof article, 726
"Calculated te depliver>'- Onius of proof, 773

riade union-
'Raising funds for maintenanre oe menitire of Parliamnent-Rules of

of union, 364
TLiability for aets of delegates, 55
1'ayment te workmien on sirike, 55
Strike eausing delay ini perforniing eontraet, 40di
Uýonîhined action-intention te mfliet damage, !. 8
Strikes-t!se of injunetion te prevent, 351
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Trespas.-
CIaitm uf titie "Y ,, verse posgession, 68
Failure to*maiitaf fence, 172
WVrongful removal of tirnber-Meugur oi f di xii iiy
Fiowi straylng on hiigimita-Dirnu8xtii îyL l

Trial-
Sec Aetion-Sitle of oids.

Trusts -and trustees- -
Trustee de soi) imî- Inf-,-tt trustee, 31
Intant-ýJurisdiction of Court, 31
Precatory trust-Exe'utixx of power, 012
Brearit of trust- Darnagos. 204

Neglect o! solieitor-C'onitritetivî' wxifii'î. 30)
Trustees retaining hazarîls seeuritics, 3).77i.
Assig.xment by restuli qui, trxx,,t. 440)
Sec Crown-G if t-Ierelv!i--,et tlî'îîî'îî t--Si il ii ti

Ultra vires-
Sec Rilw'xy-Restraint of tinîle.

Tnwitteni law, the-
Of the united 'ttsAxxî,,76.5

Vacation-
In Englax'd-Change in dxxti's 243

Vendor and purohaser-
Title-Reeital more tI.îin 20 yeixrs ait!, 107

Defeet in-Agreeneiit not to ixîterfexe witli liglit. (14hî
Specifleprfrnc-orsodxcsA''pxxi'Aîxt ))
Sale o! building net attnchi'xl ta land, 121 S
Ileéervat ion of <lai ni foi- comen sa t ion. 221
Sale hy trustees nt requeRt of îxx'iir.35

No power o! sale, lmnt title in trnteie. 3.59
Resciss,.-n by v'eidor--Grautnîiis fiir-"Wýi' liant pr'îiii'1351

Ri',.xt to,-Reqtlsitioxs-NWîxivî'r. :71
Option-lTessor and 53

Auihority ta contravil-Speitli' perforax'nce, 301
Person holding, agrexg ta t4p1i. .57.5

Re;ervation of nixn's-Pi-txierty iiisîîn l 360
Errer iun veaieCxinx nsai]'' fînin 142
Spierifle proraîî-xim 1atof o!întriut axftvrx jxilgiiînt-Tit lu.

444
Authority ta geît~ ulti pertîxi i xxxi xîh'Î 8.5

Interest doexi nt rxun tii! tit!î' shewin. .44
Contraet-Dvlivery of eitxaim <~i'~i''l<s'~iU 449

Part perfo)roxn'ev lxy taking pae'mxn-Sîtxe<f '1nnls 89
Nxaking tit.Ie-Ohligations of veiix :tif! xxf purelîîxser, 44f)
BoundRiry lo-nefr'e'Dagix fratxx grint. 510
Conditions of ocnie-Dedxixxgj titi. -Outftnnxadixg esixti. .523
Agreemuent for teuicivsaiBixvv ttn 5
Advex-ie psesa-vd'c ta prove. 706

Claixu by wifpe living %vith ixxhal-xxnîex.706
$ce Attae.hient of d(>ebts -- Coni ii t rtxw -Der'd1-0lit ian-S',t t 1

inent-Statute ai' Fraxîlii,

827
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Veut&.-
Ch asCntr.ft, 25

lgxomsive--Powir of Appellate Courts to out down, 555

Vis major-

Voluziteer corps--
Clommanding oflicer ordering goods for-Labllity, 446

VoterV list-
See Criminal lav-EIectiona.

Waiving the benefit of statutes, 513
sec Joinder.

War-
Botween U.S. and Japan-B-igland's; attitude, 49«

Warranty-
Bee Adulteration-Daniages, measure of-Sale of goode.

Water-
Supply of, for domestlc purpses-Wabihing automobiles, 08

United States' decisions as to, 464
Seo Righway-Riparian rights-Rivers and streama.

Publie lane-Strip of land used as part of-User, 257
Appurtenance-Loss of right ta user, 357
Ex+Inguisbment by unity of ownership-Sýeverance-Reervation, 704
Seo Ea.ement.

Proof of--Coets, 72, 301
4 Severq testainentary doeuments-Intention, 102

Sale executrix Incapable of aoting, 247
Teatamentary caparity-Undue ifluene-Improper suggestions, 333
Ineffetual-AtteMIpta at restrictions, 516
Specimen of a remarkftble, 550
Execution-Proctiren'ent by impoirtunltv, 572
Incorporation ii wiIl of unattested document, 014

Codiei-Formn 1 position of, 771
Eu Administration.

M6 -; M ý- m ý-- ..... .....
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WiUi, constrution-.
Dequeit of personalty-Power ta create change on land, 16
Prééatory trust-Powver-Execution, 24
Lif eustate, 26, 572, 016, 771, 785
Gift to elaie,-26, O9'
Monemy -inested in special securities-Ohange, 52
legacy ta sehool-Dscontinuance of, 194
Devise tu two-Death of one-Tenants in coxamon, or joint tenant%~ 109
Restraint on allenation, 201
"My firut family"-'Survivors," 215
Power to executars to ietain hazardous secunilties, 240
<Jharlty---Glft etc, vicar, etc., "as they mshal think fit," 393
Reidie--Gift of, ln aliguot sae-orlte,394
Bequest of personal property «"described lit R general manner," 398
Annulty out of incarne-Alternative gift, 303, 524

Direction ta pzrchue-Death of annui tant before p)urchaýe, 3512,
615

Gif t ta son at 35-Dscretionary trust, 354
Conditignal bequest-Forfeture--Reidence, 358
Restreint on anticipation, 360
Residuary legatee--Land s.cquired. aiter date af will, 438
IAgacy payable on -legatee obtaining certain age-Death of vestink-, 428
Power of sale to my trustees-Exercise by surviving trustee, 420
Trust for accumulation, 443
"Born in rny iifetlme"ý-Pôsthunious child, 502
Child in ventre sa ziere, 502, 691
Bigamous marriare-Wife" or "%%,dow," 016

"To my wlfe,' 667
Partnertship-Specific, dedvise, 617
Vested legacies-Interest on, 691i
Express trust of residue-Partial fallure of bcneflcial intereM' 691
Gi ft tc, child dead at date of wil, 693

it for life and then to "4sons ln succession," 771
Life estate to wif-ý-Power ni sale-Incrne, 785
Seo Executor and administrator.

Wlndint'up-
Seo Company.

Woodman'u Lien Act-
No lien on lumber. 627

Words, construction of-
Appoint, 329
Assiga, 331
Book, 52
Clerk or servant, 244
Contemplated work. 408
Crosaing, 530
Defendants, 79
Daing business, 168
Pactory, 1OPQ
Flrstfamily, f15
Further proceediug, 511
Liabilities, 626

r OA«tion, 169
Machinery, 785

Officer, 61, 733
Owner, 108
?racticahly conipleted, Ion9
Precidlng section, 224
Profesional misc-onduete 395
Residence, 358
Subsequent purchaser, 373
Survivor, 215
Swarn, 547»
Vest, 460
Week, 570
Without prejudire, 35f)
WVorktugn, 397, 501

à,

'r

jr



Workmeiacg~o.uU~A~

-u-on m»oy'ems 8

W ain of um orna 0, 0

S eie out of juriediotion-Tort commltd wfihin, 27
Libel ln nýw2âper, 499
Endrgeenton tatoanént. of el.ram differi4*frm 422

Yukon TreMTtory-
Limitation of actions in, 18


